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Announce Series 
of Sunday Lectures 

on Jewish Matters 

Groups from Temples 
Emano-El and ,Beth

Israel Cooperate 

Noted Speakers on List 
, T he Jewis h Theological Seminary 

of America. s ituated in New York. 
and one of the foremos t ins titutes of 
J ewis h learning in the world will 
prese nt fo ur S unday evening lectures 
t o t he. Providence Jewish community 
during the months of December . Jan
uary, February and March. T hese 
lectures are s ponsored jointly by the 
Institu te of J ewish Studies of Te m
ple E manu-El, and by the Study Cir
cles and Men's Club of Temple Beth. 
Israel. The J ewish Theological Sem
inary has established these lecture 
courses in a number of communities 
in response to many requests for 
clear authoritative and popularly 
presented information on J ewish life, 
literature, r elig ion and his tory. It is 
with great pr ide tha t these two Tem
ples, both of whom are allied with 
the Semina ry, present these public 
lectures to the Providence J ewish 
community. 

The entire program is as follows : 
Sunday, December 9, at 8 P. M., at 
Temple Emanu-El-Dr. Israel Efros, 
on "Bia Hk, the Greatest . of Modern 
Hebrew Poets." Dr . Is rael Efros is a professional lecturer a t the Univer
sity of Buffalo and is a Hebrew poet 
of great renown. He is a f a mous He
bra is t who has helped to compile the 
best Hebrew-English Dictionary 
available up t o the present time. He 
is an eloquent speaker a nd is doubt
less one of the foremost authorities 
in this country on Bialik and his 
works. 

Sunda y, January 13, 1!)35, at 8 p. 
m., at Temple Beth-Is rael - P rofes
sor Louis F inkelstein, on "The J ew 
I n a Cha ng ing World." The import
ance and t imeliness of t his lect ure 
are obvious. Professor Louis Finkle
s tein of the J ewish Theolog ical Sem
inary will present an interesting dis
cussion of the world condit ions which 
make the survival of the J ew inevi
ta ble and will a na lyze the form 
which Judaism will take unde r these 
new conditions. 

Sunda y, February 10, 1935, at 8 
p. m., at Temple Ema nu-El - Pro
fessor Alexander Marx, on " The Ro
m a nce of J ewish Books." Professor 
Ma rx is one of the foremost J ewish 
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Three-Day Celebration Will Mark 
Temple's 90th Anniversary 

- ------ ·Festivities~ Commence] 
on December 7 with 

Address by Rabbi 

H ' RR Y M. MEYERS 
Chairman, Banquet and Ball 

Committee. 

Create Fund for 
Memorial Library 

A Memorial Library F und has 
been organi zed at the Talmud Torah 
of the Sons of Zion Synagogue on 
Orms street. Saul E. R. Feinberg 
has presented four volumes in mem
ory of his beloved mother, Mrs. Ida 
Zelda F einber g, Mr. Abe Heller, four 
volumes in memory of his father . 

A new feature of the Talmud 
Torah has been the Saturda y morn
ing serv ices which a re being con
ducted by the ch ildren themselves 
having t heir own ca ntor and being 
supe rvised by the principal, Meyer 
M. Smith. At t he conclusion of the 
services every Sa turday morning re
f ershment~ are se rved, being contri
buted by Morris Feinberg, president 
of the Talmud Torah, Rev, Smith, 
Abe Helle r a nd Mrs. Ba rnet Fai n. 

The Tag Day last Sunda y was 
very successful and President Fein
berg expresses t he t ha nks of the Ta l
mud Torah to the chairman and 
membe rs of the committee and the 

K ontinu~-d on Page 4) 

Feature is Banquet I 
A s ignificant e ,·ent in the histor y 

of Providence J e wry will take place 
in this city on December 7. 8 a nd 9 
when Tem ple Beth-El, "The Congre
gation Sons of Is ra el and David," 
celebrates is 90th a nnive rsa r y. In 
commemor ation of the e vent , the 
congregation and its affili a ted soci
eties will hold a three-day celebra
tion. )Jany former members of the 
congregation a nd a number of the
li vin g rabbis who served in past 
)t·a rs will r eturn to the cit y to at
tend a nd participa te. 

The anniversary celebration ·will 
begin with Sa bba th E vening r eli
gious services a t the Temple a t 8 
o'clock. The a nniversa ry sermon will 
be delivered by Rabbi William Gor
don Braude of the Temple and the 
Anniversary Address by Rabbi Sam-
uel H . Goldenson, pres ident of the 
Central Conference of American 
l(~bbis and Rabbi of Temple Emanu
E l, 1ew York. Others who will par
ticipate will include Charles C. 
Brown, president of the congrega 
tion, Rev. Everett M. Baker , minister 
of Wes tmins ter U nitarian Church , 
and Rev. Arthur E. Wilson, minister 
of Beneficient Congregational 
Church. A Sis terhood reception wi1l 
follow. 

At the Sabbath morning ~ervices , 
on Saturday, December 8, a ddresses 
will be delivered by Rabbi Nathan 
Ste rn and Ra bbi Samuel M. Gup, 
both former heads of Temple Beth
El, the scripture reading will be 
g iven by Rabbi Gust a v Hausman, 
also f ormer Rabbi, a nd the services 
will be pa rticipated in by Rabbi Is
ra el :M. Goldman of Temple E ma nu
E I and Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth-Is rael, both of Pro,·i
dence. 

CHARLES BROWX 

President, Congregation Temple 
Beth-El. . . 

Aged Mel} .at Home 
Organize New Club 

The 28 men residing at t he Home, 
have form ed a social club ,,ith meet 
ings held regularly three times a 
week in the afternoon. At this time, 
programs are presented by the old 
people themselves. The most popu
la r topics are current events taken 
f or the J ewish newspapers and t he 
weekly Sidrah. H arry Bander has 
been elected president and Jacob S il
ve rman is r ecording secretary. 

Several readings have been rend
ered by Nathan Per son and othe r 
membe rs of the club. Commentaries 
on the Torah ha ve been presented by 
S. Rubinstein. 

As a result of one of t he m eetings 
at which time a poem in Hebrew, de
dicated to the poet Bialik and the 
loss of h is death has brou ght us, was 
rea d, it was decided t o send the 
poem t o one of the H ebrew newspa
pers to be pr inted. 

Zionist President 
Attacks Jews Who 

Decry Movement 

Regards Homeland as Only 
Hope for Thousands of 

Oppressed Jews 

Zionism Only Solution 
Clevela nd. Ohio - An attack up

on a sma ll g roup a mong American 
J ewish leaders who. still refuse to 
recognize Palestine as " the one con
s tructi ve £olution of the problem of 
homelessness for t ens of thousa nds 
of the Jewish people," was the prin
cipa l point in the address delivered 
here a t the E uclid A venue Temple by 
Morris Rothenberg,. president of the 
Zionist Or ganization of .4 meric~ 
who had come from New York to ad
dress the annua l conference of the 
Ohio State Zionist Region. 

He charged that " there are still 
som e minds in American J ewry con
st itu tionally incapable of overcoming 
old prejudices." He added that " res
cuing thousands of J ews from cer
ta in des t ruc;tiqn in Europe is no 
longer the domain of philanthropy 
but a grave problem requiring con
structive and visionary state5n1an
ship." 

A national conferente o~ Palestine 
will be held in Washington, I>. C.,-on 
January 20, 1935, Mr. Rothenber g 
announced, declaring his belief t hat 
" every section of American Jewry, 
regardless of it s own sphere of ac
tivity and po.int of view on all other 
J ewish topics, will join in its spon
sorship," so that the upbuilcling of 
Pa lestine may be accelerated and 
" rapidly and effectively absorb large 
masses of Jews." 

In his speech , 
said : 

Mr. Rothenberg 

" Despite the overwhelming experi
ence of the past f ew years, there are 
s till some minds in American Jewry 
which r emain closed to the trut h 
that Pa lestine represents the one 
constructive solution t o the problem 
of homelessness for tens of thou
sands of the J ewish people. The t es
timony of masses of hopeless Jews 
in Europe who eagerly look t o Pal
estine for their salvation is still ig
nored by the diminishing remnant 
which is constitutiona lly incapable of 
overcoming old prejudices." 

Leading Organizations of City 
Support Amer. Jewish Congress 

The principal event of the cele
bration will be the anniversary ban
quet and ball a t t he Providence Bilt
more Hotel on Saturday evening, De
cember 8 at 6.30. Reservations fo r 
this event have been practica lly ex
ha us ted a nd a n overflow attendance 
is expected. The principal addresf 
will be delivered by Ra bbi Will iam 
H. Fi neshriber of Temple Keneseth 
Is rael of Philaoelphia on the subject: 
"The Lus t For Powe r." Anothe r ad
dress will be delive red by Right Rev. 
Granville Gaylord Bennett, aux iliary 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of 
Rhode l sland. Others who will pa r· 
t icipate include ·Max L. Grant , Eren
<' ra l cha irman of the anniversa 1·y1 

and Samuel H . Workman, toastmas
t er . F ollowing t he postprandial ex
e rcises, there wil l be general danc
ing unt il 12 o'clock a nd that will be 
followed by a m idnig-h t pe rfornrnnce 
of the .i Anni versa ry Hil a rities. '' 

Senior Hadassah Participating 
in National Drive for Members 

A regular quarte rl y meeting of 
the delegates lo t he R. l . Council 
of the Amer ica n J ewish Congr ess 
was helc.l )a f; t Sunday at the J e wish 
Wa r Vete ra ns qua rte rs . Ever y or
g a niza t ion which com prises t he 
memhe rship in this Council wa f; re
presented. 

The foll owing resoluti on was 
adopted : 

wrhat the policy of the A mer ican 
J cwiRh CongresR be : 

( 1) to serve in the nited Sta tes 
ns the df' mocrnt icnlly conRtitutcd 
a ll-inclus ive rc1>rescntnt ivc body for 
t he protection of J e wish rights and 
the promotion of common J ewis h in
teres ts through a n asRembly of dele
ga tes in which nll J ewish national 
organ izations shall co-01>crnte and 
of which a ll American J ews a nd indi
vidua ls shnll cons titute the elector
ate. 

( 2) to co-operate in the creation 
of n permane nt commission which 
sha ll s peak nnd net for the whole 
J ewish people in protection of J ew
ish ri gh t~ the wor ld over, a nd in the 
promot ion or common J ewish in ter 
ests . The pre manent commiss ion is 
t.o he ~et up by a world assembly 
compo~"d of delegate~ from each 
J ewry of the world elect ed in accord
a nce 0 wilh its bes t democra tic t radi
tions: nnd precedents. T he delegates 
nre to serve for a s t ated period of 

three or four yea rs. The pre mancnt 
comm ission which t hey create will 
serve a san executive body and will 
be rc~pons ible for the conduct of 
a ffa irs betwt•cn the sess ions of the 
world nRscmbly." 

This pol icy was una nimous ly a p
proved by a ll lcmlers of U. S. J ewry 
a nd has met with cont inued success 
when b rought be fo re rvcry re pre~en
t.ati vc body. Tlic IL I. Council ha~ 
ugTeed to coope ra te with the A me ri 
ca n J c·wish Congress in thi s e ffort. 

'11,e following- organi i a tions huvr 
plcdg-ed the ir ~upport to the policic~ 
of t he Ame rica n J ewi sh Cong ress by 
ag-reeing- that t he loca l Council be 
the common voice f o r t he .Jewry of 
P rov idence: · 

H. I. Hebrew Shelte ring Society ; 
Loui i::: F eine r Be nevolent A~socia 
tion: H. l. W. B. A.; Ladie~ Union 
Aid ; Junior Service Le ague ; lcor, 
lcor Auxi liary; Lnd ies ll ebrcw F ree 
Loan A~socintion ; Zion is t .Dis trict ; 
J ewish Orphanng-e; Monte fi orc 1-1. B. 
A. Tou ro F rnte rnal Associa tion; Sis 
te rhood Tem ple Ema nu-El; Women 
Pioneer~; J ewish I ntiona l La bor Al
linnce; YeliP-ovelgracl P . 8 . A.; Coun
cil of J ewish Women ; re I. Post No. 
23 J ewii:::h Wa r Veteran p;; ; He brew 
Free Loan Association ; J ewish War 
Veteran~ Auxil iary ; PC'la le Zion ; 
Gewerkshefl Campa ig- n ; Providence 

(Cont inued on Pa ,rt• •I ) 

On Sunday, Dece mbe r !l. the reli
~ious ~chool celebra t ion wi ll be held . 
This will include services for t he re
li1,d ous school in the Temple Audi
to ri um and a lso a gc nC" ral reunion of 
a ll g-r udu a ting- cla sses dati n,I! back 
fo r sc,·rra l g-cne ra lion~. Child ren 
who wil l pa rtake in t he exercises a re 
all descenda nts of g- radu:1 te~ of tlw 
!-lchool. 

Mi lestones in t.h<:' co11g-reg-a tio11 his
to ry include suflicient information lo 
W1l ;Tant t he public;.1 tion of a volume 
on t he> suhjcct. F' rom the days when 
t hr fir~t meeti ng-s we re held in t he 
JJHr lo r of th{' hom C' of Solomon Pa r
r im on Brid~ha m St reet in 1844 
throu l:,!'h lhe va rious s te ps t o the 
prese-n t clay i!, fi lled wi th rom a nce 
~rnd lnt(' r('st. Tlie or igina l copy of thr 
Ten Comm andma nt s , used at lhe 
first m in ions a re st ill in possession 
of t he cong regation. The first ac
qu isition of the Reservoir A ,·enue 
cemete ry la nd occurred in 1858. The 
firs t corporate charte r of the Con
J[rep:ntion Sons of Is rael was pa :::.se<l 
hy the Gene ra l Assembly in J 8r,5. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

One of the busiest or ganizations in I !;econd prize of $50 will be given t o 
town today is the Senior chapt.en of t he ch apt ers obL'Uning the highest 
Hadassah. the , vomcn's Zionis t Or- p roportionate increa se of ne,v m em 
ganization of America. which is en- be rs, a nd $50 t o the chapter re- · 
gaged in a concentrated me mbcrshi1> P1lt"C'lll ing t he large~t number of de
t.·ampaiJ,?n t o culminate on DecPmher linquent m embers. 
I. des igna ted as " Hadassah Sab- J\11-s . . T. D. Gro~sma n a nnounced 
bath.' ' \Vith the s logan "Ever)' J ew- t hat a mong the local events to be 
ii:..h \Voman hns a place in Ha<las- held in connection with the drfre 
sah." the cam pai gn committee 1111<1er wi ll be ~everal lea s to be given t o 
the chairmum:hip of Mrs. J. D. new membe rs with prominent spea k-

~:';~:,';;; '': t,i sr ,~,~~ :~ 1~ h~n ~ c::, i;~ r !:! ;~, it~ er ~. 
of Providence in the ranks of Hada!:-- " \Vomen today are not content 
sa h. merely to g ive moral sym pathy to 

The Inca! cha pter ·~ campai,l!li is a cau~e and contribute toward re
one of 300 throughout the Uni ted l ief," l\t rs . J . D. Grossman said , in 
States in a nationwide <lrive to en- de~cribing the appea l of Hadas~a h. 
roll al least 7.400 new mem ber~ in " \Vomen have f ound through long 
ll adassa h, who 74th bir thday is eel- expe r ience t ha t the bes t work can 
ebrated next month. Afte r a ser ies be done t hrou gh s trongly or ganized. 
of e,·ent s t.hrou~hout this month Ha- well-disciplined grou ps that have a 
da~sah will be t he i::;ubject of Pul- pec.i fic a nd needful purpose f or ex
pit addresses by hundreds of rabbis isteiice. 
in a ll pa r ts of the count r y. The y will " T hrough its extens ive J ewish and 
t ell the ir a udiences of the part that Zionist education in this country H a-
1 bHlassa h is tak ing in the upbuild- dassah g ives the Amer ica n woman 
inJr o f Pa lestine as a J ewish home- a fuller understanding of the eYcnt~ 
la nd through it R widespread non- a nd f orces tha t a re shaping J ewish 
sectrai an health s y~tem a nd of the li fe a nd t hought today. Furt hen n ore, 
o rJ[anizati on's influence in t he J ew- the Palestinian medica l a nd he:i.lth 
ish life of this country throu _g-h its work of Ha dassa h a ppea ls to a deep 
educationa l program. hum anita rian urge. This double pro-

T he local cha pter iFi eager lo be gram a nswers the need for action 
a winner in the countrywide mem - that so many women f el today who 
bership competi tion. M~. Grossman want lo take pa r t in matters that 
sHid. A fi rst prize of $100 a nd a I are Yi t a i. ' . 
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~TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL SONS OF J A.COB 
NOTES 

PROVIDENCE I 
JEWISH w AR VETS I 

NOTES I 
Visit the New 

HON-HONG 
Services 

Services tonight will take place as 
usual at 8:15 conducted by the Rab
bi and the Cantor. Saturday morn
ing the Junior Congregation hold 
thei r services at 10 o'clock. The 
Bar Mitzvah boys hold their Sunday 
l11orning Service at 9 o'clock. 

Yahrzeit 
This week the Congregation ob

served the Yahrzeit of: Ida Levin
son, past president of the Sister
hood November 26; Johanna Sonder
ling, November 29. 

Thanksgiving Ser'Vice 
Special services in observance of 

Thanksgiving will take place Fri
day evening at 8 :15 at which time 
Cantor and choir will officiate with 
Rabbi Schussheim in charge. The 
speaker of the evening will be Judge 
Lewis Goldberg of the Superior 
Court of Massachusetts. A Kiddush 
will be tendered by the Sisterhood 
and a reception will take place to 
Jonas Goldenberg and the choir for 
their excellent musical service ren
dered hitherto. 

MODERN 
THEATRE 

MONDAY EVENING, 26 
NOVEM BER 

Samuel Auerbach, 
Sadie Shoengold, 

Max Kletter 
a nd t heir entire cast from the 

FRANKLIN PARK THEATRE, 

Boston, in their great musical 

comedy 

GYPSY 
CARAVAN 

22 Musical Numbers,- A chorus 

of young girls 

Tickets 55c, 85c, $1.10, on sale 

at regular stations 

When the telephone watch
dog i, on hand, you are not 
alone! He's ready to arouse 
help in emergencie•, day or 
night, whenever you need 
quick aid or friendly assist
ance. 

Perhap• you may never 
face an emergency a t home 
which requires such help, 
but this watchdog is low• 
cost insurance. 

The telephone b r i n g • 
peace of mind, provide, 
companionship, does er
rands, and saves time. 

SO- today, order your 
tcle pho11e thro11gl, tl,e 

local b11si11ess office. 
112 U nion Street Providence, R. I. 

Plantations 9950 .• ;~ . 
. ' . 

Men's Club 
The next meeting of the Men's 

Club will take place Monday even
ing. A program of entertainment 
will feature the gathering. Joseph 
Bloomfield is in charge of the even
ing, assisted by the entire Board of 
Governors of the Men's Club. This 
meeting is open to members of the 
Club only. 

The program of the evening will 
include among others, Miss Baker 
in dramatic readings. 

Sisterhood Board Meeting 
The next meeting of the Executive 

Board of the Sisterhood will take 
place Wednesday evening, at which 
time Mrs. Leo Weiner will preside. 

Trustees Meeting 
The Board of Trustees of the Tem

ple will hold their regular by-month
ly meeting Monday evening. 

Congratulations 
The Congregation extends its 

cordial cong ratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Weinberg, on the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Pearl to Martin Silverstein this Sun· 
day. 

Sisterhood United Synagogue 
Convention 

The following members of the Sis
terhood attended the Convention held 
in Boston November 19: Mesdames 
Morris Chusmir, Leo Weiner, Samuel 
Littman, Jonas Goldenberg and Ja
cob Licht. 

Bon Voyage 
O.n the occasion of their leav
ing for a visit to Palestine, the 
Rabbi, officers and members of 
the Congregation, extend to Mr. 
and l\'lrs. Benjamin N. Kane and 
to Mrs. Frank Markensohn their, 
mos t cordial wishes for a happy 
journey. May their visit to the 
Holy Land bring them a reward 
of happiness for their generous 
interest in all Jewish things. 

School 
An organization meeting of the 

Student Council of the Religious 
School took place Sunday morning 
at which the following officers were 
elected for the current year: Presi
dent, Herbert T alan ; secretary, Fre
da Bojar; treasurer, Lewis Shwartz. 

The following are the members of 
the Council, each h aving been elect 
ed from his class: Freda Bojar, 
Lewis Shwartz, Herbert Talan, Paul 
Kenner, Stanley Smira, Eugene Nel
son, Morton Narva, Harold Ratush, 
Irma Weiner. 

Chanukah Play 
The Religious School will present 

a Chanukah Play on the afternoon 
of December 9 at 3 o'clock. 

Adult Study Groups 

Women's Study Group 
The Women's Study Group under 

the leadership of Dr. Schechter met 
last Monday at the home of Mrs. 
L. Gershman. · A reyiew of Biblical 
history took place in which all the 
members of the group participated. 
The next study hour will take place 
at the home of Mrs. Morris Blazar. 
Mrs. A. Lipsey will discuss current 
events. Discussions from the floor 
will follow. 

Study in Maimonides 
On Monday, December 3 there will 

begin a course of lectures on the 
life of one of the greatest Jews on 
the Jewish scene who still exercses 
a great influence upon J ewry of to
day, namely Moses Maimonides 
Throughout the world Maimonides' 
birthday will now be celebrated. He 
v,rns born in Cordova in the year 
1135 and thus his 800th anniversary 
is now being observed. Upon the 
suggestion of Dr. Schechter the 
members of the group will make a 
special study in Maimonides' life 
and work. Mrs. Sindle, Mrs. Schatz 
and Mrs. Foxman will alternately 
present three papers on Maimonides. 

Reli gious School 
The Chanukah celebration of the 

Religious School of Sons of J acob 
will take place Sunday, December 9 
at 2 :30 p. m. at the Jewish Institute, 
49 Orms street. Mrs. Schechter is in 
charge of the program. 

Chevra Kadisha 
The annual meeting of the Sons 

of Jacob Chevra Kadisha will take 
place Sunday, at the vestry of Sons 
of Jacob synagogue. After the meet 
ing supper will be served to all mem
bers of the Chevra Kadisha. Dr. 
Schehcter will be the principal 
speaker. Speeches will also be giv
en by the various members of the 
Chevra Kadisha. 

Lecture at Synagogue 
Dr. Schechter's weekly lecture 

takes place every Sabbath after
noon at 4 :30 p. m. at the Synagogue. 
A cordial invitation is hereby ex
tended to everyone to come and 
spend an hour of spiritual uplift
ing. 

\Vhen in New York Don't Miss 

the Big Treat at 

JACK'S 
Hickory Grill 

148 West 49th Street 
The Best Food in the Town 

A regular meeting of Rhode Island 
Post No. 23, Je,vish War Veterans, 
was held last night, with Comman
der Max A. Cohen presiding. 

A very successful bridge party 
was held at the Post headquarters 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary last Wed
nesday. Mrs. Reuben Blumenthal was 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Irving 
Epstein. ~;_ ··.-
The Drum Corps of the Post did an 

excellent job at the Armistice Day 
parade. However, four buglers are 
s till needed to make a real bugle 
and drum corps_ 

Past Commander Reube n Lipson 
and his huilding committee hope to 
purchase our building in the not too 
dis tant future. 

Our Armistice night celebration, 
held at our quarters, Nov. 12, was 
not only well attended, but was vot
ed one of the best affairs held by the 
post. The entertainment in charge of 
Comrade Irving Epstein was well re
ceived, ar,d the gathering was pleas- I 
antly surprised when he introduced 
his daughter, Helen. She rendered 
several selections in a "torch s inger" 
s tyle. 

Genuine Chinese 
Restaurant 

Serving 
Chinese Food - Boston Style 

194 Washington St., at Aborn St. 
Providence 

LET'S EAT AT 
BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

AND 
RESTAURANT 

101 Eddy St. at Middle St. 
Phone MA. 6874 

Serving Breakfast, Luncheon, 
Dinner 

Catering to Lodges, Parties and 
all other occasions 

Hot and Cold Buffet Luncheon 
Service All Day 

Open 6 a. m. to 1 a . m. 

THE 

MAYFAIR RESTAURANT 
Top Floor 

HANLEY BUil,DING 
63 Washington Street 

SERVING 35c LUNCHEONS 
LUNCHEONS and AFTERNOON TEA 

11 a. m. to 3 p. m. 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

DINNER SERVED EVERY THURSDAY EVE, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
OPEN TO THE P U BLIC MAnning 0643 

Under personal supervis ion of Mrs. Frederica Baker, 
formerly of THE BL UE HORSE, New York City 

The next session of the Women's 
Study Group will take place this Sa
turday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 

Temple, 155 Niagara street. The fol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_'.__-========---=---=================--
lowing ladies will act as hostesses : ·-----------------------------------------for the afternoon: Mrs. Harold D. 
Bellin and Mrs. Samuel Brier. 

Application for attending this 
group will be accepted before or at 
the meeting. Rabbi Schussheim will 
review the " Oppermans" by Feucht
wanger. Additional groups offered 
are: Gems f rom Jewish Liter a ture
six Saturda y sessions during March 
and April; H ebrew-Elementary and 
advanced, Mond~y evenings at 7 
o'clock; Jewish Philosophy - Mon
day evenings at 8 o'clock; Seminary 
Institute of Jewish Affairs- four 
Sunday evenings in cooperation with 
Temple Emanu-El. 

Registration fee of a nominal sum 
entitles one to one or all groups. 

Sisterhood Chanukah Supper and 
Play 

Mrs. Harry Jagolinzer is pres i
dent, Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer is co
chairman, an<l Mrs. Benjamin Salk 
is reservations chairman. Call Hop
kins 3877 for reservations. 

Trips Arranged 
to Russia 

Monies Sent 
to Poland 

NEW YORK 
ROUND TRIP 4.50 
i·:y $3.00 I = 

SLenmers Dnlly nnd Sundnys Crom 
Coloulnl Whnr f, Provide n ce, 

AL 7.80 P. M . 
Out.side Room!I w iLh Ronning Wall"r 

Sl.00 UT) (O ne or Two Pe r&o ll l!I ) 
TAB T., E D" I-I OTE DfNNEH $1.00 
ORCH ESTRA AND DAN CING 
Fridny or Snlurdny Weck-E nd 

ROUND Tllll' SB.60 
Lv . Fri. o r SuL.- ReL. Son. or Mon. 

Colonial Line 
Uplow n TlckcL Office 

S6 W EYDOSSET STRE E'T 
Colonlfl.l Whar f- Phon e QA. 6400 

UNDER NEW, WELL-KNOWN MANAGEMENT 

Mr. Frank Seiden, who directs a chain of outstand
ing hotels, has assumed the management of the 
"Floridian" in Miami Beach, and now offers a ser
vice, cuisine, hospitality and comfort incomparable. 

Located on beautiful Biscayne Bay, and within 
close proximity to the Beach, this famous hotel 
offers every conceivable form of indoor and out• 
door diversion for "Rest or Play". 

• 

TWIN AERO-CAR SERVICE TO BEACH 

The Flo ridian will be operated on a modified American 
Plan Basu. Room including Breakfast and Dinner. e 

DIETARY LAWS CAREFULLY O BSERVED 

LORIDIAN 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

HOTELS UNDER SEIDEN MANAG EM ENT 

PLORIDIAN HOTBL, MIAMI BBACH, FLA. 

GRAND HOTBL, HIGHMOUNT, N . Y. 
LAURBL-IN-THB-PINBS, LAKEWOO D, N. J. 

HOLLYWOOD HOTBL, WBST BND, N . J. 
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Interesting Personalities in the News ol the Day 

B:uc n 1\[aurice d e R !lth-:<'h!ld, 
son of th e late B::i.ron Ed-:mnde, 
who succ~eds t o the tit.le and 

estates of his father. 

I 

Dr. Isr:iel Goldstein of Cong re
gaticn B'nal J eshuru=t, New 
York, again heads the A r-.1er :can 
t r :::mch of the Jewish ~ ational 

Fund. 

I 

Supreme Court Justice Louis O. 
Brandies celebrated his 78th 
birthday last week In Wash-

ington. 

F a the r Coug hlin, Detroit's fa
mous radio priest, believes that 
Jews and Catholics a re alike ln 
that they both suffer from a 

severe inferiority complex. 

J ames G. McDonald, League 
Hig h Commissione r for Germa n 
Re fugees, who has completed a 
year's service In this vital posL 

I :ti. TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
· Bar ~1it zvah Anniversary I J d J 1· M • S k • 

The Bar Mitzv.ah anniversary of U ge OS ln atn pea er at 
Howard Blazar and Seymour Miller W k S I d · 
will _ be celebrated this Sabbath OOnSOC et ynagogue n UctlOn 

Sen ·ices 

'·Giants and Grasshoppers" will 
be the subject of the Rabbi 's ser
mon this e\·ening. Sabbath eYe Ser
vices ,-,,m also be held at sun-down 
in the chapel. Saturday morning 
services will be held in the main syn
agogue at 9 a. m. Junior Congrega
t ion Services wiH be held in the main 
synagogue at 11 :30 a. m. Daily ser· 
vices v.il be held in the chapel morn
ing and eYening. 

Mrs. Rubeno~itz, Sisterhood Speaker 
.Mrs. Esther Pritsker, the presi

dent of the Sisterhood, and Mrs. 
Samuel Garr, chairman of the pro
gram conuruttee, take great pleasure 
in announcing that after many at
tempts they have been able to se
cure Mrs. Herman H. Rubenovitz of 
Boston as the speaker for the De
cember meeting, which will be held 
on Monday evening, December 3. 
This meeting will feature a Chanu
kah program. Mrs. Rubenovitz is 
known as one of the most gifted and 
chamting speakers among the Jew
ish women of A..merica.. 

morning. 
School Board Meeting 

200 _at )l en·s Club _)teet ing At the last meeting of the School 
The ?\ oYember meeting of the Board, held last Monday night, five 

Men's Club added another great I new members were inducted as mem
meeting to the unusual programs hers of the School Board. They are: 
and att~ndances which the Men'~ Jack Cerel, Samuel Garr, Dr. M. J. 
Club enJoys. Among the many feat- Mellion, Jack Oskern, A. Percelay. 
ures of the program were bnef Thanks giving Sen ·;ce 
address by Dr. -~rthur Bradford, and The annual Thanksgiving Service 
a Yery humorous address by Thomas of the Congregation will be held 
J. Meehan, manager of the. Albee Friday night, November 30, at which 
Theatre. A v_anety entertainment the Re\·. Dr. Augustus M. Lord, :M.in
program was given by \Vally Brown. ister Emeritu s of the historic First 
master of ceremonies a t the Albee Unitar ian Church , and Honorary 
Theatre, and several R. K. 0. vaude- Vice-President of the Rhode Island 
,ille acts. Samuel Halpern. reported Philosophical Society, will be the 
that the paid-up membership of_ the preacher. Dr. Lord is a preacher of 
Men's Cluh was 230, and that it 1s great distinction and he has served 
expected that for the December his congregation for well nigh 40 
meeting the paid-up membership will years. 
be 300. 
Rabbi Gutstein, Institute Lecturer 

Friday Night O ub 
The Friday Night Club of Temple 

E manu-El will hold a meeting to
night immediately after the regula r 
Sabbath Services. Professor Buck
lin of Brown University will lead 
the discussion. Th.is Club brings to
gether the J ewish young men and 
women of the community and the lo
cal colleges. All are welcome. Mr. 
Henrv Rabinowitz is chairman. 

Rabbi Morris Gutstein of the fa
mous Touro Synagogue will be the 
last lecturer in the November se
ries of the Saturday afternoon lec
t ures. He will speak on " Hassidic 
Literature of the J ew." Rabbi Gut 
stein has made a special study of 
this fascinating branch of J ewish 
literature and has spoken before 

·> many lecture audiences on this sub-
··, 1- ject. Mrs. Samuel Blazar will pre-

- SCHOOL NEWS 
Chanukah Emanuelite 

side at this meeting. The next Sat-I DIAMONDS I urday afternoon Institute lecture 

I I will be held J anuary 5, at which 
£ WATCHES Ludwig Le\\isohn will be the lectur-

~/1111\~ I er 
'I Alb T • j" · Youth Conference P lanned ert raVIS 11_ The Ninth Annual J ewish Youth I Conference w ill be held at Temple 

I WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL Emanu-El on the two Friday eYen-
J EWELER ings of December 14, a nd 21. Plans 

I a re now under way for an elaborate 
T~n~i~~=::~ 6i:~0"~1~e~~::;;$ I program which includes an address 

Repairing at Modt'rate Prices by a visiting speaker , a Youth F o-
rum, at which the young people oc-1 130 WA SH!l\"GTON STREET cupy the pulpit and a large reception 

,e.~-;;.-;;-;;.-;;;;;;;;;-;;.-;;;;;;-;;.-;-;;.-;;-;;.--;;._.,;;;,~ is tendered by the Sisterhood in hon-
• or of the young men and women of 

the community. A detailed program 
"i ll shortly be released. DE 4900 

MA 8750 

South Providence 
Cab 

Prompt Service at l.,owes t Rates 

Passen gers F ully Insured 

Stationed at Emery's Diner 
24 Hours a Day 

P rai rie .Ave. at Public SL 

Menorahs to be Dedicated 
The two beautiful Platform Me

norahs which now grace the plat
form of the Synagogue will be form
ally dedicated on Chanukah night. 
Friday, December 7. They are the 
gift of Samuel Mencoff in memory 
of his parents, Hyman and Taubie 
Mencoff. 

Floral Offering 
The floral offering for th.is Sab

bath is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose ph L. Coplan, in honor of the 
marriage of their daughter , Miria m. 
to Theodore Towvin. 

A hig issue of t he School issue 
of the Emanueli te is under way. 
This issue promises to be rich in 
essays~ stor ies, poems, humor, and 
spotlight material. 

Inst a llation of Officers 
A very impressive ceremony t ook 

place in the last assembly of our r e
ligious school when Rabbi Goldman 
installed the new school officers. 
They all responded with brief 
speeches of acceptances in which 
t hey promfaed to further and ad
vance a ll ~chool activities a nd pro
jects. They were a ll received with 
great applause by the student body. 

School Thanksgiving Program 

YORK OIL BURNER 

Hiram G. Root 

The Thanksgiving program will be 
presented this coming Sunday m orn
ing in the Assembly. Grade 8 is 
being prepared by Mr. Kramer t o 
pr esent a n original Thanksgiving 
skit. An unsual ceremony will en
ha nce this program. Baskets adorn
ed in harvest color s, containing the 
contributions of the children of each 
class, in the form of staples and 
other non-perisha ble foods, ·will be 
brought forth in a ceremonja} man
ner to the platform, as the gift of 
each class to the poor. The baskets 
are be inl?" pro\rided by the J ewish 
Family Welfare Society. This So
ciety will distribute them to the pro
per beneficiaries. A fine response is 

·,·· ADLER ART -:• expected. The educational value of i this project is quite apparent. The ,
1
. lesson of charity is concretely I ASSOCIATES brou ght within the experience of the 

Heating Engineer 

378 Elm wood Avenue 

Providence, R I. 
Tel. Willi ams 5220 

J. H. Rockwell 
and Son 

Largest Exclusive 
Violin Bouse in R. I. 

Rep11iring a Spe-cialty 
All Kinds of Musical Supplies 

In ProYidence ince 1 96 

3 - Westminster Street 
PROVIDE:-iCE. R. I. 

Tel. GA . 31 

children. 

I 66 Orange Street BEN AMI TO HOLD A UCTION 
At the las t meeting of the Ben I p 'd R I A mi fraternity, plans we re complet -j rOVI ence, • • ed for holding a n auction Wednes-

1 C I day evenin~ in room 4 of the Jewish 
I ommercia Artists and Community Center building. I Photographers The auction is to be conducted in 

I behalf of the Keren Hanoar Fund. 
E veryone is invited to attend. A pro· 

j GA. 11 95 J fitabl e and enjoyable evening is 

,~~···~-~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-· promised. 

TYPEWRITER 
REPAIRING 

ALL MARE OVERHA ULE D 

AT Gl' ARANTEED 

LOW Pll 1CES 

Thomas Barron 
82 Dartmouth Street 

Perry 7033 Pa,.·t ucket. ll . I. 

NEW 

T UXEDOS 

For Hire 

Men·s Formal 
Clothes Rented 

for All 
Occasions 

Read & White 
\\'oo l111·orth Bldg. Providence 

n .,-t to Cily Hall 

WOO?\SOCKET - Amid some of 
the most pretentious and formal cer
emonies ever conducted with.in the 
por tals of the Congregation B'nai 
Is rael Synagogue, officers of the 
congregation were installed in a pro
gram that began Sunday afternoon 
and extended late into the evening. 

Philip C. J oslin of Providence, jus
tice in the Superior Court, was the 
principal speaker on the elaborate 
program. Others who made address
es were Arthur I. Darman, retiring 
from the president's chair after 
serving for five successful years, and 
J oseph S. Eisenberg, his youthful 
successor. Mr. Darman acted as 
chairman throughout. 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Choral 
Society registered a h.it when it pre
sented a program of Hebrew melo
dies, intersper sed with the formal 
proceedings. The group was under 
the direction of Rev. Anshel Heu · 
berg. 

Reports indicating the progress of 
the various functions of the congre
gation were made by Charles L. M.i l
ler, superintendent of the Woonsock
et Hebrew School; Mrs. Arthur I. 
Darman, t reasurer of the Woonsock
et Hebrew Sch ool and Samuel J . 
Medoff, who gave the auditor's ac
count . 

Judge J oslin gave a brief history 
of the religious centers of Judaism 
and compared the synagogues of to
day with those of long ago. He said 
" While we adhere t o the fundamen
tal principles of the J ewish religion, 
we must not for get the great chang
es taking place ""ith each succeeding 
generation, a nd we must act accord
ingly." 

Education Stressed 
He stressed the necessity of main-

taining a high J e"~sh standard of 

Typing I 0c to 25c a Page 
According to Requirements 
Special price on bO pages or more 

FLORENCE BARRY 
Public St enographer 

42 Wt'ybosset Slre<.1.. Room 19. GA. 6311 

education, not only for the young 
but for adults as well. Judge J oslin 
has been president of the Temple 
Emanu-E l in Providence for the past 
10 years. 

Following the ceremonies a recep
tion was held in the vestry. 

Officers who were seated follow: 
President, Joseph S. Eisenberg; first 
vice president, Samuel Macktaz ; sec
ond \-;Ce president, Morris Rubin; fi · 
nancial secretary, Abraham Hopp; 
recording secretary, Morris E. Yar
aus; t reasurer, Arthur Kornstein. 

The board of directors includes: 
Charles Berlow, Isaac Eisenberg, 
Coleman P. Falk, Robert Finklestein, 
.-\ braham E. Goldstein, Israel S. 
Goldstein, Henry Kasidoy, Hyman G. 
Sholovitz, Nathan Swartz, Louis E . 
Sadwin, Samuel Kornstein and Sam
uel J. Medoff. 

Nicolls 
290 WEST!IIINSTER STREET 

GLITTERING 
FASHIONS 

~IISSES' AND WOMEN'S 

DRESSES 
for 

Afternoon, Dinner or 
Evening 

Beaut iful daytime dresses. Flat
tering creations for formal aft · 
ernoons and evenings. Distinct 
fashion type. All amazingly low 
prices. 

PENN CLEANSERS 
OFFER A 

SPECIAL CLEANSING RA TE 
TO J EW IS H HERALD READERS 

Bring in this Ad to either of our stores and receive 
a 20% Discount on our regular prices 

Plain 39c DRESSES 
SUITS 
COATS 2 for 75c 

THOl!O UG HLY CLEA SED 
EX PERTLY P RESSED 

88 Weybosset Street 10 Olneyville Street 
2 Doors F'rom Pro\·. Gas Co. 2 Doors from Public Library 

·· P referred for Quality'? 

---, 
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Observe. Anniversary 
( Continued from Page One) 

The second chartt!l', following mer
ger with the Sons of David, incor-

I 
Boy Scout 

Notes r <1>------ -------
• .,Olll,..,. 

The Jewis h Home Newspaper of Rhodt> Island 
Publis hed Every \Veek in the Year hy Tht> 

Jewl&h Press Publishing Company ~ 
... IOOUIN«f 

M h:xc-hang-e Place- 143 \Vestminste r Street, Providence. J{hode l•land 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., \Vith News Correapondent.8 
All Over the World 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites cvrresponoencP on •ubjf"<"t8 of inrereot to ·the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an inrlnrqement of 
the views expressed by the titers. 

Enlcn•d n!j Sccond-Clnsi. Mnltcr. Nov. 7. 192!), nl the Post Of-
fice nt Provide nce. R. I., Under th e Act of March 3, 18-;'9 
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CHANUKAH -THE FEAsr OF DEDICATION 

One of the most interesting of the lesser holidays in the 
Jewish calendar begins this year on Saturday evening, Decem
ber 1, and lasts for eight days. It is known as Chanukah, the 
Feast of Dedication, and is observed by special services in the 
home. 

The historical background of the celebration is found in 
the fact that in the year 165 B. C. E ., Judah Maccabeus recap
tured the city and r e-dedicated the Temple at Jerusalem after 
its pagan pollution. The Syrian king, Antiochus Ephiphanes, 
had set up in the Temple a shrine to his heathen gods. Just 
three years after this desecration, on the 25th day of the month 
of Kislev, the Temple was reclaimed, purified, and re-dedicated 
to the service of God. 

Around this festival cluster a number of legends which 
have helped to shape the character of the celebration. One such 
legend relates that only a single cruse of unpolluted, sacred oil 
was available when the Temple was to be re-dedicated. Though 
ordinarily inadequate, this oil miraculously proved to be suffi
cient for eight successive nights until other oil fit for the serv
ice might be prepared. For this reason, the Jews light candles 
in their homes, in increasing numbers, for eight successive 
nights, one on the first' night, two on the second, and so on. 

The Feast of Dedication teaches likewise the lesson of re
ligious liberty and tolerance. With the Maccabees the struggle 
was not a war for conquest or dominion. The victory of the 
Jews was a victory of the spirit, of the right to freedom of be
lief and worship. The celebration of this event is an annual 
re-dedication to those ideals of religious liberty for which the 
Jews have fought and sacrificed throughout the ages. 

Chanukah is a time for r ejoicing not only on the part of 
the well-to-do, but also on the part of the poor as well, who are 
always liberally remembered with gifts of many kinds. 

s. 0. S. 

The call which the Jewish leaders in Austria issued "to 
the world and to all governments," stating that the Austrian 
Jews will never resign their citizenship rights voluntarily, must 
be taken as a signal that the J ewish ·position in Austria has 
reached the point of gravest danger. 

This call is the S. 0. S. of Austrian Jewry. It has been 
issued by the three leading figures of the J ewish community. 
The people who issued it and who constitute the presidium of 
the Jewish community of Vienna, have more than once been 
accused of not being brave enough to fight openly for Jewish 
rights in their country. 

Now even they have raised their voices. Not only do they 
no longer hesitate to declare that they "demand living room 
for Austrian J ewry," but they go even further. They address 
themselves to the world and to all governments. 

This urgent call for help must be picked up by the Ameri
can Jewish Committee, the American J ewish Congress, the 
B'nai Brith, the Joint Consultative Council and every other ex
isting Jewish organization interested in the fate of Austrian 
J ewry. Immediate r escue must be organized. 

Jt may be true that international treaties are in our pres
ent time merely scraps of paper. It is however, reasonable to 
think that the Austrian government in its present situation 
could not afford to ignore the national minority provisions im
posed upon her by the Saint-Germain treaty, if existi11g J ewish 
organizations would see to it that the League of Nations insti
tute an inquiry as to how the Sain t-Germain treaty is being car
r ied out in Austria. 

The case of Austria's mis-treatment of its Jewish popula
tion must come up before the League of Nations. There is suf 
ficient ground for bringing this case up before the League. The 
equal rights for national minorities, stipulated by the Sain t
Germain t reaty, have been sufficiently violated by the Austria n 
government. 

Simultaneously with taking up this case in Geneva, some
thing must be done by organizations in America to make the 
Austrian government feel that the Jews have no more patience 
with Austria. Immediate action is the crying need of the hour. 

The November meeting of the Pro- IJOrated the present "Congregation 
vidence Section. National Council of Sons of Is rael a nd David" in 1874. 
Jewish Women, held Tuesday after-
noon at the Plantations Club, feat- July 8, 1877 the ·congregation 
ured a musicale. Miss Dorothy Hor- ~~~teda th~~~b;~ 01jt~h~ J~fon bi£ 
an, mezzo co.ntralto, presented two 
groups of vocal selections in English American Hebrew Congregations. 
and French. Mrs. Allen Markoff ac- September 23, 188!) the cornerstone 
companied at the piano and also of the Temple on Friendship Street 
played solo .numbers. Mrs. John J, was laid and the building was dedi-

cated by Rabbi Isaac M. Wise De-:i~:Ji~ia:r~~~:: a~~a~~~~1ai;i;rr~ ·cember 7, 1890. 

Preceding the music, the president,' In September, 1911, the present 
Mrs. Jack Davis, conducted a bus i- building at the corner of Broad 
ness session, during which Mr. Ed- Street and Glenham Street was ded
wards spoke in behalf of the Com- icated with elaborate ceremonies. 
munity Fund. Council members are The foregoing and many other in
among the Community Fund cam- teresting e'l>ents in the life of the 
paign workers. congregation will be the subject of 

The Membership chairman, Mrs. comment and attention at next 
Abraham Golden, reported 36 new month's celebration. The honorary 
members. committ ee, consisting entirely of 

The Ways and Means committee descendants of members of the con
chairman, Mrs. Edward Deutch, who gregation prior to 1877, is headed 
is also chairman for t he annual Din- by Hon. J. J erome Hahn as honor
ner-dance to be held at the Provi- a ry chairman. TI1e general commit
dence Biltmore early this ,vinte r , tee is headed by Max L. Grant. 
s tated that plans are being formu- Other committee chairmen a re : Re
lated for the dance, the proceeds of ception committee, Archibald S ilver
which will be used to carry on the man; speakers, Samuel 1-1. Work
philanthropic work of the organiza- man; banquet and ball, Harry M. 
tion Myers ; ushe rs, Paul B. Paris ; print-

M B ing and publicity, Arthur J. Levy; 
rs. ernard Goodman, social ser- his torical, Mrs. Caesar Misch; music 

vice chairman, with her co-chairman, Mrs. J oseph B. Webber; relig ious 
Mrs. Colman Zimmerman, reported school celebration, Miss Mattie Pin
that 28 clothing bundles for the 
Share-Your-Clothes-Campaign are cus. 
being picked up by the Council 's mo· 
tor corps. 

Mrs. Davis made a plea to t he as
semblage for a continuation of co
operation to further the work of the 
Council's Milk Fund. Proceeds of a 
recent bridge given by Mrs. Harold 
Rogell in her home, will be used for 
this endeavor. 

In accordance with a recommenda
tion. of the Executive Board, Mrs. 
Davis r ead a paper which she de
livered at the recent New England 
Regional Conference in Boston . 

The firs t vice-president, Mrs. 
Pierre Brunschwig , this year's Lit
erature depa rtment chairman, an
nounced that the opening meeting 
of t he group will take place Decem
ber 10 a t the J e,vish Community 
Center, at which time Miss Ruth 
Kaplan will review "Permanent Hor
izons" by Ludwig Lev.'lsohn. 

In reporting for the International 
Relations Department, Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer, its leader, congratu
lated the Council of J ewish Women 
for having been one of the starters 
of the. Ar~istice_ Day Mass Meeting, 
a proJect m which 73 organiza tions 
participa ted this year. The Mara· 
thon Round Tables are continuing 
to meet in Mrs. Wachenheimer's 
home twice a month. 

Council members will pa rticipate 
in the Art week the early part of 
December. 

Mrs. Dave Pollak is the Council 's 
ne:v Clerk. Two further recent ap
pointments made by the president 
are: Mrs. J oseph W. Ress, printing· 
Miss Ann Berkowitz, ads. ' 

Hostesses for the afternoon, in 
charge of Mrs. Philip Marcus, in
cluded: Mrs. Samuel Blacher, Mrs. 
P1erre Brunschwig, Mrs. Samuel Bla
zari Mrs. Morris Cowen and Mrs. 
Joseph Gartner. 

Create Library Fund 
( Continued from Page One) 

young lady taggers who helped make 
the Tag Day a g reat success. 

.It is hoped that t he community 
will cooperate wit h the chi ldren wit h 
the ir Saturday services by contribut
ing refreshments. 

Messrs. F e inberg and Hanzel pre
sented g ifts of candy to the workers 
of the Tag Day. 

Support Jewish Congress 
(Continued from · Page One> 

Fraternal; Sis te rhood Tem ple Beth 
Israel; National Labor Committee · 
R. I. Lodg-e No. 130 I. 0. B. A. ' 
. f t .is hoped that every organiza-

Announce Lecture Series 
( Continued from Page One) 

histo,:ians of our generation and is 
without question the greatest J ewish 
bibliographer in many centuries. He 
has brought togethe r at t he Semin· 
ary the g reatest collection of J ewish 
books ever assembled in one place. 
He will illustrate his lecture with 
books and manuscripts from this 
world famous library. 

Sunday, March 24 , 1935, at 8 p. m ., 
at Temple Beth-Israel - Dr. Solo
mon Grayzel, on 44When The J ews 
Firs t Came to Germany." Dr. Solo
mon Grayzel is t he best known of 
the younger J ewish historians in t his 
country. He is lecturer at the Gratz 
College and has achieved nationa l 
distinction both as a scholar and as 
an orator. The subject which he has 
chosen is especially timely. Dr. 
Grayzel1 who has made a careful 
study of the early history of the 
J ews in Germany, will , in this lec
ture present evidence to disprove 
many of the present Nazi conten
tions. 

The members of the Temple 
Emanu-E l Men's Club lecture com
mit tee a re as follows : Edward Gold
berger , chairman; Bert Bernhardt, 
treasurer; assis ted by Louis Abedon , 
Saul Abrams, J oseph E. Adelson, 
Herman Aisenberg1 Arthur Basok, 
Ernest Blazar, Charles Brier, Dr. 
William Cohen, Dr. Banice Feinberg, 
Jacob F elder, Dr. Milton Goldberger , 
Dr. H. I. Goldman, Leo J. Green, 
Dr. M. L. Grover, Robert Hochberg, 
William Hyman, Daniel Jacobs, Ar
thur Kaplan, Frank Kaplan, Isadore 
Korn, J oseph Ress1 Leo Rosen , Jo
seph Smith, David Spunt , Morris 
Sydel!, Samuel Temkin, Herber t Tie
man, Dr. Eske Windsberg, Max Win
ograd. 

The members of t he Temple Beth
Israel .Men's Club lecture committee 
are as follows: Dr. Carl J agolinze1\ 
chairman, Charles Sentler, Alber t 
Liske r , H yman Li ske r, J ack Levitt, 
Maurice Bendle, Walte r Cohen, Fred 
Weitman, Joseph Bloomfield, Major 
Cha rles Hoffman, Boris Nelson, Oa · 
vid E. P roctor, Leonard Wltite.· Wil
liain Smira , Arthur Galki n, Ph ilip 
Weinstein, Suly Covitch, Dr. Na t han 
Levitt, Reuben Woolf, Dr. B. M. See
gal , Herman Galk in, Samuel R. 
F eingold, Sigmund Saltman, Benja
min Woolf, Dr. E li A. Rosenthal, Da
vid M. Woolf, Irving Loeber, Dr. 
Myron Keller . 

Troop 50, Boy Scouts of America, 
met last Thursday in Temple Beth
El with Scoutmaster Alexander 
Gladstone in charge. Patrol Inspec
tion was won by the Wolf Patrol. 
The Wolf Patrol also won the pro
ject which was a flag s tand. Sher
man Price ·and Samuel Bernstein 
were initiated Tenderfoot Scouts. 
Field Commissioner Angelo Zuccolo 
attended the meeting and collcted 
the returns of the Community Fund 
envelopes. Bulletin Board was won 
by the Jasarar Patrol. 

The t roop has volunteered to do
nate a basket of vegetables for a 
needy family, to the Jewish Welfare 
Family Society. Each scout has vol
unteered to cont ribute something for 
this bar--ket. An obstacle race was 
won by t he Mohawk P atrol. The first 
edition of the t roop newspaper, "The 
Troop 50 Chatter," was put on dis
play. The officers assisting the 
scoutmaster were J oseph Gladstone, 
Harvey Shanbrun and Samuel Price. 

The following tests were passed: 
F our teen mile hike : Sam Gaman, 

J erome Goldstein, Nathaniel Sugar
man. 

Thrift : Milton Kilbe rg , J ordan 
Reute r, Sam Gaman, Sherman Price. 

Handicr aft : Sam Gaman. 
Pace : Milton Kilbe rg, Sam Bern

stein. 
Signalling: Irving Kaplan. 
Judging, J ack Wexler , Rubin Kar

tcn. 
Fir3t Aid: Dernard Bernstein. 
Compass: Elliot Schmelz, Jordan 

Reuter . 

We Have Searched The Sources 
of Sup1>ly of Meats and Poultry 
and have available for you at 
the Most Reasonable Prices 

The Very Best 

TURl{EYS 
GEESE 
DUCKS 

CHICKEN 
MEATS 

Native and Western 

J. FINEMAN 
, tt,.':, 

MEAT MARKET 
406 No. Main Street 

Dial Dexter 9040 

EUREKA 
INTERLOCKI NG METAL 

WEATHER STRIPS 
SOLO AND I NSTALLED BY 

HENRY E. MENARD CO. 
\York Gunrnntecd . 16 y rs. experien ce 

150 Rounds A,•e. H O. 35S6 
Special prices for th is m onth 

"If Winter Comes" 
YOU WON'T OB.IECT IF YOUR 

HOME IS EQUIPPED WITH 

Superior Weatherstrips 
Tel. WEST 0S09 

ZIN C BRON ZE - muss 
AMERICAN 

Weather-Strips 
SOLD AN D rNS'l"ALLE D BY 

AMEHl CAN 
WEATH.El{ STHIP CO. 

i6 Wcs t 111in11t c1· St. l\fa.n n,ing !l024 

tion m t he state will join with the 
above in furthe ring t he policy of t he 
Congress. All merchants and indi
viduals a re be ing urged t o become 
active participants in uni t ing the 
J ewry of Hhodc Island . 

The pe rmanent committees include 
Mrs. Max Cohen, chnirnum1 boy
cott; Alte r Boymnn, chainnan, pl'O
pagunda; l\'luurice W . Hendel chai r
man, publicity; -!'latha11 H ilfc r', cha ir
man, me mbe rshi p. 

U. 5. 5. R. (oumA) 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maker,i of Halftone8 

,md Llne Plate8 

15 PINE STRl':1':T 

Telephone GAapee 7904 

A TORGSIN ORDER 
buy 

Prices compare favorably with 
those in America 

• Por Tor11ln orden 
lff your loo•I b•nk or euthorlz-ed asent -=---------------..-~ 
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I Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
i I ORG.-\N OF THE LE.-\GUE OF J EWISH WOMEN'S ORGAN IZA'.•.10NS r t p E. Rs OM A L I Sisterhood Supper 

~ ~__,_ __ ~_,._,.,_v ___ S_O __ c __ l_A __ L _______ _. fln~::~g~m~n:11:~esd : I 
0UNCING THE OPENING OF THE 

FLORIDA FRUIT STORE 
_-\ite r a ih-e week trip t.hrough the 

middle west and Canada. :\Irs. Har
ry Guny has returned to her home, 
117 Benefit Street. 

Ruth ~ iller, 13-year-<>ld pu pil of 
Ida Hamino,-itz will be presenu,d in 
a piano recital in F roebel Hall , :Mon
da~- e'-·ening. 

Those who could not an .end the 
bridge and shower held at the Touro 
Fnternal quar.ers by the :\1.iriam 
Hospital Association, a week ago. 
are requested to send their contri
butions to 'nrs. Samuel 1. Kennison. 
660 Broad Srreet. or :\!rs. J oseph 
Smith. 236 Sb.th Street. or send 
their sheets directly t-0 the hospital. 

The Ladies' Lnion Aid Association 

completed for the for mal s uppe r 
dance which is being held under the 
auspices of the Sist e rhood of Te m
ple Emanu-El Thanksgi,· ing ~ight, 
a t the Biltmor e Hotel. 

Supper \\711 be sen·ed irom 9 :30 
p. m. until 11 p. m. during which 
dancing "ill be enjoyed andw ill be 
continued until 2 a. m. 

at 

993 Broad Street 
With a Full and \ ·aried Line oi 

FRUITS AI'lD VEGETABLES 
A.1'\TD GROCERIES 

Free DeliYery to All Parts of the City 
11L"-S Mil1er, daught.er oi ~Ir. and held their regular meeting ~ o,·ember 

~irs . Henry lliller, 109 ackett 6, a t 2.30 p . m. in their quarters at 
Street. is a member oi the Juvenile 191 Om1s Street. A ,ery successful 
Chopin Club and the School Band at ! reµort was gl\·en by t he chairman oi 
the Roger Williams Junior High the Coal DriYe. The chairman 'l'ishes 
School. t o t han}: <!.ll those who oarticioated. 

?drs. J .. .\dler was appOint.ed Chair· 

...\n unusual p rogram oi various 
attractions has been arranged, con
sisting oi a floor show oi indh·iduaJ 
and group dance special t ies and vo
cal solos b, talented a r tists. Sur
prise attraCtions ,,ill be i earured 
throughout the entire program. 

J ust Dial HOpkins 3220 

'.\Ir. Bezan and '.\Ir. :\[alin, Props. 

Hean- Ticket Sale 
225 ..\ T SCPPER-BRI DGE 

~!rs . J . Schinagel, ~!rs. Sam Gor
don and )!rs. Sam Rigelhaupt, ex
officio were co-chairmen oi the Dutch 
supper and bridge sponsored by the 
Ladies' Hebrew Aid oi Pawtucket 
and Central FaUs, Sunday, in the 
,·estry of Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue. 

. ..\. letter oi thanks was receh-ed 
b, the Ladies Cnion League from 
Jlldge Paal.dn. in appreciation of 
their S:100 giit to the Deborah sana
torium4 

It was decided to haYe an annual 
bridge for the beneiit of the Sa.ria
torium. . .\ committee to haYe charge 
of this eYent is beaded by ll_rs. Hay
man Lab <h, chairman; a.ssisu,d by 
Mrs. William Zelnic.r en, as.sistan t 
chairman; ~rs. Samuel Fraru·. se
cretary; ~rs. Isaac Haymon, treas
urer; :\!rs. Gussie )-;els.on. ex-officio, 
and :\I rs. Sarah Cohen. :llrs. George 
La.bush, Mrs. Ida h:ofman and :\Irs. 
William Garoen. 

DRESSES 
at Fact-0ry Prices 

Providence 
Dress Shop 

69 Richmond Street 
Cp one flight 

OPE:S: E\·E~I~GS __ _ 

UT~A 
.C.-1 JT ~-•=1 

Elmgro'\'"e Ave~ ~ ear Lloyd 

Local Dra\\ings 
nusual Gifts I 

Xmas Wrappings 
Candy-Cards 
OPE~ E\ ·E~I~GS 

c:1an of the nominating commit tee. 
~rs. G. Zaidman donat..d the re
ireshments. 

The dance commi "I.ee i.5- headed b \" 
~irs. Herman Goodman, generil 
chairman. with ) lrs. 11ichael Tieman 
as co-chairman : :\! rs. Philip C. J os
Hn, secretary and treasurer; 11rs. 

· for Yiddish Show 

.-\t the last meeting of the \\"o- George Gerber. publicity chairman; 
men·.s P iormer Club ~rs. Harry Beck )tr. )la rtin Zucker, and :\lrs. ~!ax 
deli,-ered a report on the :'\ational Yiner. program chairmen; :\irs. Sam· 
Con,·enrion she attended in Chica- uel Robinson. hlddy page chai rman, 
go. assisted by: ~lesdames: :S:at C. Co-

Judging by the exceptionally 
hea,·, sale of tickets for the Yiddish 
musical comedy ··G~--psy CaraYan" t o 
be pre._<ented :\Ionday O\·ening at the 
'.\Iodern Theater a capacity house 
,tj}l be at hand to witness the lat.est 
stage success oi the FrankJjn Park 
Theater P layers . ~l rs. Louis Smira reporu,d pro- hen. S. Blazer. G. Press. ~I. Young, 

gre55 on the annual dance to iake A. Blackman. S. Garr, ~L Temkin, 
place in January. She urged co-oper- L. F ain, H. Frank. ~. BraYerman. H_umor oi the s~rt that makes one 
ation in ,ie,~ oi the urgent needs of D. punt._ H. Bemstem. F. ll arkoff, r ock m the seat lr<?m laughter and 
the organization·s work. F ollowing I L. Hurwitz, S. Halperin, E. _Cov;en, no ~-ess th~n 22 mu~ica! n~°:~rs a": 
the busine55 meeting, )!rs. H. Block L. Emers:. D. Luber. A. Ferner , J. 1 a .te,, -~1 the reason::i v.hy Gyps) 
conduct..d a social hour . Cerel. E. Pritsker. D. Dwares. )I. · Cara Yan has played _U> pa~ked hous-

The next cultural meeting oi the Bander, J. Gertz, C. Rosenbirsh. ~l. es m Bost<>n and :'\ es;· York. The 
club will take nlace this Tuesday Zucker , C. Strasrruch. B. . .\!per , I. chorus has. b<,en_ ca':',ully selec_t_ed 
at the \\iornen's Republican Club, 63 Sa1:1dperil, A: Rotman, J . Fem,_ L. d~~ci~ornp::i55e::i score::i of beautuul 
l\'ashingion srreet. ~!rs. Arthur E in- Rosen , H. F am, H. Lecht. J . Be_rkel- g gi . I stein and :'Jr,. Kramer Phillios will hammer._ J. Dressler , L. F orbes. H Starring in trus play are Samuel 
read a paper jointly on the work Goldblan. , Auerbach, Sadie Shoengold and ~Iax 
done by the club in ihe past year. social; :\Irs. :\la;-berg, application; KleteF. ~1se a~e ari~~ by the en- I 

Refre.shments will be serYed b, Mrs. Feldman. and ~frs. Deutch tire ran. m ar. . eater cast. 
~fr s. Henn- Burl and her commit- Tickets for th.is performance are on 
tee. · :"p~~;-5k\~. )1i;~u:.t;.ha;:ir:::;;,e~;; sale at the regular stations. 

J . )frs. Hochberg, hospitality. )!rs ' SOROR ITY PLA~S TEA 
~! rs. _.\braham J. Schechter in- Pomiansk, oublicity. 

meeting oi the Ladies Hebrew Free The committee to assist Rose A Gamma sorority held Tuesday, at 
stalled the following officers at the I ·' · --·- At the meeting oi the P hi Gamma 

Loan Associat ion \, ednesda:,. Mrs. Kelman in arranging the annual the home of :lliss Ruth Da,-is, Doyle I Harry Sha~k:i.n, hono_~ president; i ormal dinne:-dance oi P ro'ndence a,·enue, plans were complet ed i or a 
Mrs. J . Licht, president; Mrs. D. Chaoter. Juruor Hada ah. at the I tea next Sunday in honor oi the new I 
E:ono,·sky, fir,"t ,-ice-president; Mrs. Biltmore Hotel, Tuesday, December pledgees at the home of Miss F an-
I Korn, second ,ice-president; Mrs.

1
11, is as fo1lows: 11.isses ~1ollie Ber- ~-nie L-eYe, 133 ~ 1oodbine street. 

Bloom, treasurer; Mrs. Saltz·man, fi- co,itz, Anna Bernstein. Pauline J!jss _.\_nne Goldberg is chairman \ 
nancial secret.arr · :Mrs Ponce re-- Bernstein, Lillian Blumenthal, Irma of the tea, assisted by the Tusses 
cording seci=eia.ry;1 Mrs. Barratz; cor-
responding secretary ; )[rs. L Wein-
er trustee and Mrs. Shatk.in, audi-
tor. 

Honorary members appointed to 
the hoard are :\Imes. Shat kin, Gold, 
Rosen, and B. Teechman. 

Comnuttee heads are Mrs. Marcus, 

GES"IDSE 

Shirley Temple Dolls 
$3.98-S4.98-$5.98 

Dollv Wonderland 
19 .~RC . .\DE BLDG. 

Coplan, Claire Ernst<>i, Ann flsh- Marion . .\. R-0tenberg, Rut h R-Oss, 

I man,_ Sadie Gibson, Rhea Gittleman J enrue F. Lucksniansky and Fannie 
Ma hda Goldblatt, J eanette Green- Le,e, ex-officio. Tea will be poured 
berg, Claire Greenstein. Ruth Kaui by Mrs. Sam Gorman and Miss Reca 
man, Gertrude .b:atz, Mildred Ke! Conis. 

I man, Syhia K.niznick, :\lolly Holland On December 6, members oi the 
Sadie Kamaras, J ennie Lecht. Deena sorority will sponsor a pajama party. 
:\latz, Priscilla Murray, Syltja ~!or Jliss Datjs is chairman of the af. 
rison. Bluma Mushlin, Helen Pobirs fai r. The nex-t meeting will be held 
Ida Rubinstein, Mildred Sack, Sal Monday evening at the home of Miss 
I, Simons. Lillian Schoenberg, Rose Lecmora Fineberg, l30 Early street. ' 

I 
Singer. :\lary Sidney, E,·elyn Sn, 
der. Ethel W olfe and Mrs. Samuel 
H . Ernst-0i. 

§tu(lio of 
;£-Rusir an(l A rt 

Pl.4.\'0. ELOClfl' IOS. 

Other members of the committee 
were :\Irs. Sam F a rber , t reasurer; 
)!rs. Benjamin Goldenberg, tickets, 
~! rs. Louis Handler, secretary ; ~[rs. 
Hite, refreshments, and )Imes. A. 
Butterworth, Isaae Cokin, . .\._lfred 
Goldenberg, S. K. Goodman, Bernard 
Horo,;tz, Edward Kalman. John 
>larks, J. Percelay, Sarah Podersky , 
Eddie Rubin, J. Sandler, Datjd 
Schaffer, I. Luber, J. August Xemer. 

Over 225 guests were present at 
the supper. 

Range Burner Service 
. .\LL- ~I..\KES - Lo,v PRICES 
Pr-epar-e: your bu;ner for ....-i.nte.r. Work: 
done by factor;· t.ained experts. We 
gua.anttt to make your Burner run 
like ne.i. or better. Call Dexter 1762. 

Range Burner Service 
S!.50 and up 

Pet~'s Service Station 
118 DEAS STREET 

• .\..,.~nts fo:: Radio Sunshine Bu...~e?"S 

"For Quality &nd Servi<:<!" 

R S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Puteuriud 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend t<> the Jewish Peopl. 

12 Lowell A Y O. WE.at U58 

A. B. Munroe 
Wh olesale and Retail Deale:n 

MILK and CREAM 

• SPECIAL 

= A~~e~;EF~toV~J~~ 

· The Ladies _.\uxjliary, J ewish W ar I 
\'eterans held their bridge Wednes· 
day aiternoon at the Post quarters 
on ~ iagara street. :\Irs. Reuben Blu
menthal was chairman, 11rs. Jn;ng 
Epstein co-chairman. assisted bY 
limes. Herman Berge!. William Ber
man, DaYid Cohen. Philip Riback, 
~ athan Hodash, Benjamin Gertz, 
:\lax Blumenthal, Reuben Sugarman, 
)la x Reich. DaYe Sipper, Louis 
Greenberg, Da,-id Scheck, Arthur 
St<>ne, . .\be ~layberg, Da,·e Gordon. 
)!orris ~loskel, and J oseph fleld, ex 
officio. :\I r s. J ohn J . Rouslin was in 

PUBLIC SPEA.h:ISG. CORRECT 
SPEECH . . UUSIC.4.L READ/SGS 

.\ppoint:rnent.s 9--12-3-5.30 
Tel. '.\!Anning 0260 

Prices Reasonable 

3 5 W estmjnster St. Room 45 

BERTH..\ ..\BEDO~ 

Raw and Pasteurized )!ilk 

Grade " ..\" .\I.ilk a S pecialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. E . .\. 2091 

SUNNYFIEW FLOUR SALE 
FAMILY 24 ½ lb. 99c bag 

PASTRY 24 ,, lb. 89c bag 

BUTTER . ilverbrook 31c Creamery lb. 

SUGAR Granulated 10 50c Bulk lbs. 

POTATOES Nelected 15 15c '1 aine lhs. 

BACON ='ih·er brook 29c ~lice<! lb. 

NOVEMBER COFFEE SALE 
Eight O"Clock Red Circle Bokar 

lb. 19c lb. 21c lb. 25c 
BISQUICK Hand Cut !lock (' ry•t a l 28c 'yru p Pitcher for 2.~c pk,r. 
and ~al~ lip ~ howine: Purchase of 2 pk£S. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
OR ~ GE - Medium size ·············--··· doz. 25c 

PPLES - ta~·man ·········-·····----···-·--······ 5 lb . 25c 
ONIO~ - Yellow ····--···············-·-··-····--- 3 lb . 10c 

A&P FOOD STORES 

charge oi publicity. 
Thirty-fh·e tables were ai play. 

After the bridge )liss Rose Seigal 
presented the auxiliary a hand
painted pillow in memory of her late 
brother , Dr . J . anford Seigal. This 
was awarded to ~I rs. Edwaro Robin-
son. 

I. .\I. H . ..\ . :\OTES 

Ins tallalion of office of the I n-
te rmediate '.\l iriam H ospital took 
place .\londay afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. G. Gould on ~(orr is aYenue. 
.\lrs. Jacob Seefer installed. 

The I. .\I. H . ..\ . is a chari able o r
g-anization who5e aim is t o aid the 
charit v work which is carried on at 
he h<'-~pit.al. .M rs. Harry Tolchin~kr, 

the new pre<id nt. will pre. ide at the 
next meeting. 

•;• 
! Primrose Laundry ! 
! 10 lbs. 3§c i 

\\·et Wash ......... . 
Each .\ dditional Pound 3c 

T ll llln· r "ERi . iCE 
15 lbs. 

90° 

Restyle Your Old Fur Coat 
TOLCHIN SKY'S 

~ ow is the t ime t o let '.\I r . Tolchinsky's :\laster Furriers trans.form 
your old coat into a new fashion 

L() W R..\TES PRE\'.-\ lL 
Sen ·ice include~ recutting. refitting. repairing, cleaning. glazing 

1478 BROAD STREET 
WA S HI ;o;GTO~ PAHK SQ L \ RE 

\\'e a l~o make coat.s to order \ \'llliams 3374 

SPECIAL for a short t ime only 

Fl'll CO.\ T ~ CLE .1:S: :'ED. GL.\ ZE D .\ ~D S HOW E R PROO FED 

S3.00 
n ·n J .I CKET 

SI.SO 

I JAYO€€ DEXTER 
8990 

Each l ddi t ional Pound 6c 
' h irts finis hed bT ,,·e t \\' ach or 

T h ri ft y St>n fee l Oc each I 
TEL. WE.:,T 1520 j 

• CLEANSERS e 
Open until S P .~l. 
for businesc and 

phone calls 
163 BROAD STllEET. OPPO. !TE Y. .\1. C. .\ . '·=··------------=· 
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Sons of Jacob to 
Install, Dec. 2 

To Observe Birthday 
of Hadassah Founder 

YOUNG JUDAEA 
NOTES JI ,_ __________ ..,.l 

If You Wish the Best in Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens 
or Roasts for Your 

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY TABLE 
Plans were completed Tuesday 

· rught at a special meeting oi the 
Sons of Jacob at 49 Orms street for 
the installation dinner and dance to 

The 74th birthday of Henrietta 
Szold, founder oi Badassah, wiII be 
commemorated bv Pro\'"ldence Ha
dassah on Dec." 1, at 2 o'clock in 
Temple Beth Israel. 

The Leader's Club of Young Ja-
daea held their second meeting of You \\ill be delighted \\ith our supply of 
the season at the home of ~liss Fran- ) IBA TS Al'i"D POULTRY 
ces Acker man, last Thursday. 

be held at the Mayfair l nn on Louis- ~!rs. Isadore Singer is chairman 
quisset Pike, Sunday evening, De- 'lf the afternoon and preparat:ions 
cember 2. have been made to take care of all 

Under the capable leadership oi Rer · bl K h M t d p ltr 
Samuel Strong this group is accom- _la e OS er ea an OU y 

Sidnev Gittleman, chairman of the -nembers and friends who may care 
social committee, outlined the pro-to -~a~tte~n<;;;,aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaassaa'=='=== 
gram of the affair. Dr. Abraham J. e 

plisbing a great deal in cultural and Market . -~ 
educational acfr•dties. _ 

E ach leader bas been assigned a 442 -..-0 'IAIN STREET 
defuute Palestinian project, ior their l • - -' Dial G As pee 0283 

Schechter will _J]lake the if1?u=- REPERTO~Y PLAYERS 
tion address and outline the purpose The second meeting of the Reper-

clubs and work on these projects bas l,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.'l;;;;l;;;;R;;;;. ;;;;R;;;;L;;;;-B;;;;l;;;;:S;;;;-.• -". ' .R •. ;;;;S;;;;H. -.\.;;;;P;;;;J;;;;R;;;;O;;,;;;;Pr;;;;;;;o;;;p;;;ri;;;eto;;;rs;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dJ 
already been started. ·• 

of the organization and Rabbi J osh- I tory P layers .,-as held last Monday 
ua :M. Rosenberg of Spnngfield, night at Temple Beth-El. Two one-

)Ir. H. \Voolfe ga,·e a re,-iew ;~=;:;=~~=========~~~~~;;;;;;~;,::;:;~:;,:,:;;;;;;;;=
on the book "Silberman" by De La- I ~-

Mass., will be guest speaker. act plays were presented. cretelle- Plans were made for the J. -
:S. F. Day, December 2, and the an-

J ack Alprin, chairman of tickets, , " The Doctor's First Operation" 
distributed them to the members and had the following cast: Mrs. Milton 
urged them to in,;te their families Tucker. ~!ilton Potter , Miss Selma 
and friends. Smira. ~Es..: Jessie J essolowitz. San-

nual Chanukah night at the Temple _ COD[ 

Officers ";u be elected at next ford Wo_lfers, Arthur Kapla_n, \\"ii· 
Tuesday rught's meeting at the club , !iam Sm1th and : ranees Sm1ra. 

quarters. \\i!l::~ -;;r~tis!3x~:~~11a!~: 
were the sole periormers in "Vlhen 
the \\Thirlvdnd Blows." 

Beth Israel Dec. 7. On Dec. 9, the 
Senior Judaeans will hold a debate 
with the Herzl Club oi Bosto11- The 
subject .,-;n be "Resol,ed, that :Sa
rionaliEm and not ..\_nti-Semitism is 
the cau.se of Zionism_" 

These meetings are made so in 
t.eresring and inspiring that v.e are 
pleased to report 100 percent at 
te ndance. The future i or Rhode Is GARR'S Both plays were presented under 

the direction oi 'WilUam Smith_ land Young Judaea is indeed most .M~·. 
~1.-\ . AD.-\ STCDE:STS LE.-\GCE pr~j';_i~i~gCohen. leader oi the B'nai 11----~~liii,;;,.~_ --,.·~· ;;., ____________ J 

Quality Silks 
AT 

Da,;d Hassenfeld. Brown '35, was Yehudah Club, add.res..-ed the group 
elected president of the Masada Stu- at an organization meeting held a BROOKSIDE BUTTER 
dent's League at its initial meet ing, the J ewish Community Center, ~ o,· lb. 31C 

89C Low Cost 
51 Eddy Street 

Opposite City Hall 

I ~ o,·ember 13, at Temple Beth Israel. ! 14. He appealed to the boys to co- I 
Other officers for t he coming year o~rat-E: in the dri\'"e for member
were Frank Licht, Brown '3 ,;ce- ship. ) oung men between the ag~ PASTRY FLOUR 
president; Arthur Hoffman, Pro\'"1- of 1-4 and 16 _are in'rited !,O come t .... 
dence College '37, recording secre- the Center Wednesday mghts and 

2,,1'-, lb. 

bag 

2'01;\~ge~~co~:~;!°cli~/:.;:,~1~;, Jot1~1 ~~. J oseph Te.-erowsky BREAD FLOUR 24 ½ lb. 99C 
:;e~~:e"r"ld T"regar, R. I. State '37, :!n;;;ti!n D~~t'::_e'?!:;;_i°~ht" bag 

Tel. H Op kins 9635 The organization's aim is to pro- mama~ ..-as appointed publicity chai r GR.A.N.ULATED SUGARIO ]L- ~oc 
mote a Jevrish conscious ness among ..... ~ ~ 
the college men of Jewish birth. It The J olly Jewish J uniors, a ne,;. Edward L. 

Clarke 
GREETING CARDS Al\ D 

CANDY 
1459 Broad Street 

W ashingt.on Park 
QUALITY CA:SDY 

ALWAYS SPECIAL PRICES 
33 Years Sweet'ning up 

Providence 
........,... Open Evenings ~ 

is under the leadership of Samuel Young Judaea Club, met Friday a 
Strong. All those interes ted are in- the home of E.-elyn Bass, 113 Sumf-. 1 
,;ted to t.he next meeting a t Tern- ter StreeL The club is composed o 
pie Beth I srael to be held Monday girls between t he ages of 10 and 12 
e,-ening. and is sponsored by the Rhode Is-

DRY GOODS 
~ovelties and Greeting Cards 

DoW'Tl tow-n Prices Pre•a.i l 

Helen Randall Deacon 
761 11, BROAD STREET 

land Council of Young Juda.ea 
M iss Esther T!-avis is leader . The 

officers are : Miss Evelyn Block 
president; lris Strong, .ice presi 
dent; Jean Rodin, secretary and Se! 
ma Lightman., treasu.rer. 

The club meets e,ery Priday. .-\ 
cultural program of readings on Pal
e.stine, and its songs, is l>eing con
duc,ed. 

Let us help you get your 
FHA LOAN 

to electrify your kitchen 

Nothing Down 
Up to 3 years to payl 

N OW you can get an electric range, re
frigerator, and install new wiring and 

convenience outlets to enjoy the full use of 
electric throughout your home. You don't need 
cash- not-even the down payment. We will 
help you secure your loan, which you repay 
through one of the most liberal systems of 
financing ever devised. 

7~e NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC eompatt~ 
Electric Shop ISi 51 Westminster St. 

)RANCKt.s: ABCTIC , BRISTOL , W A.B.11.Df , 0 LNITVILLE , £A.ST GREENWlaR 

Mild Cheese 
Seedless Raisins s.~. i 2 

u. 19c 
15c U 0% ~· 

Ocean Spray ";:~~ 2 ;?.:: 25c 
Diamond Walnuts ~ u. 27c 
Mixed Nuts Extn a-_._.. u. 27c 
Dromedary Dates ~- 2 P'. ; , 25c 
Sweet Cider r~ 47c -~!: 29c 
Currants 
Vanilla Extract 

Sugar 

2 ;.:.:: 2sc 

2 ~. 1sc 
GINGER 

ALE 
Millbrook C uh Ory 

4 • 2 8 oz Bat !Cc 

Heinz Soups 2 ~ 2Sc 
Fruit Cock1ail 2 ~-~ 27c 
Blue Ribbon """ ~;'SSc 
Shredded ........ 2 ..... 23c 

?,· n h colr Clu.b OLIVE SALE 
Soda 6 ~ 45c FINAST STUFl'ED ......_N.ZAN ILU. 
Milllno , lii.i k wy 

Lime 6 ~ 45c 2~ 19c :=1sc ~:29c 
Stuffed Queens ~:. 33c 

Dark Fruit Cake 

1 C'l C: 6 Cl C , u. 23 'u,, 59 
E°fC E'-1~ 

l ight Fruit Cake ·~·· 19c 

Mince Meat 
rHRH VERY POPULAR BRANDS 

None Such 2 P\.o • 25c 
Friend's 
Whipple's 

'~"' 25c 
~:1: 29c 

MORE SAVINGS 
Smyrna Figs ....., ~ 19c 
Stickney Stuffing :,.; 1 0c 
Maraschino Chen ies ~ 1 0c 
Orange Peel L~OI<- u. 19c 

0 CllEASE. IN FfUCE 

Wings Cigare-tt es ... ,0c 
--. uc .,, lDL Y ,-,. O(TlJ'OLA rm 

Kool Clgarette1 

Candies 
At •orth~h.ile M."V"lttg a for 

the c o ming h o li :hy-a 

Sweet home 
Chocolates 
Unu.au.al l Lb 29c 
A.:s•or1: .r • nt 8oz 

Festival 'i:i,"t0 • 45c 
Pa·ties P:.=·-~ 25c 
Molasses l:,,~. 32c 
Ha.rd Candy /-: 25c 

UNEEDA 
SPECIALS 

SP£CIAL 
COMMONS 

i<u J h,, I lJ, 19 
r s ~ C 
Socia l 
Treats ~ 19C 
Chocolat e u, n 1 Twirts e. A C 
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TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
Chenkin in Program 

Sunday at Center 

There were a few men who sought 
to solve the problem of the Jew 
through magnificent and gigantic 
bounty. The Duke of Naxos, Baron 
de Hirsch, and the scion of a prince
ly J ewish house have been generous 
donors. To the last of these is de
dicated the sermon "Baron de Roths
child" to be delivered at the ser
vice, at 8 o'colck tonight by Rabbi 
William G. Braude. What success 
have these men had and what suc
cess is possible through such ef
f orts? 

Service participants at Saturday's 
Service are Hannah Davis, Bruce 
Sundlun, Florence Zwoden and 
Threrse Wiesel. 

Additions to Library 
"Judaism in a Changing Civiliza

tion," by Samuel Dinin, and "The 
Future of Judaism in America," by 
Eugene Kohn, presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sigmund Lederer, in memory 
of Janette Hertzog Volmer. 

"Kitty Villareal," by Gertrude and 
M. J. Landa, presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Levinger, for Judith Dale 
Leand. 

" The Men's Club Manual," by 
Samuel M. Cohen, presented by Mrs. 
Simon Rosen, in memory of Abra
ham Altman. 

"History of Palestine," by Jacob 
de H ass, and "The Making of the 
Modern J ew," by Milton Steinberg, 
presented by Mrs. I sadore Seltzer, 
in memory of Isadore Seltzer. 

"An Excursion to Lithuania," by 
A. A. Sacks, presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Silverman, in memory 
of Charles Marx. 

"Complete Hebrew-English Dic
tionary," by P. Arnold-Kellner and 
M. D. Gross. 

"Arts-Crafts for the Jewish Club," 
by Harry L. Comins a nd Reuben 
Leaf. 

Twenty-six volumes of the "Pub
lication of the American Jewish His
torical Society" and ten volumes of 
the "American Jewish Year Book" 
were added to our shelves through 
the generosity of the Men's Club of 
Temple Beth-El. 

F lowers 
The flowers on the pulpit, Novem· 

ber 9 and 16 were presented by the 
Sisterhood in memory of their de
parted sisters. 

In Memoriam 
We record with profound sorrow 

the passing of Julius Nussenfeld, 
November 18, father of Mrs. Archie 
A. Albert. 

Beth-El League 
A meeting of the Beth-El League 

FRANK MORIN 
Booking Entertainment Bureau 
Entertainment for a ll occasions 
76 Dorrance St. Tel. Pl. 2870 

Providence, R. I. 
Home Address 

52 Summ er St., Central Falls 

Phone MA. 9645 

HOCHMAN'S 
BAKERY 

175 Chalkstone A venue 
We Specia lize in 

CO RN (SlSSLE) BREAD 
We use the best brands of fl our 

Fresh Rolls Every Morning 
Fresh Baked Egg Chale Every 

Thursday Afternoon 
We Deliver lo A 11 Parts of the 

City 

Telephone GAspee 0934 

Office Hours: 9 A. M.-5 P. M. 
Daily 

GOOD HEALTH 
SERVICE 

Dr. B. J. Wortman, D.C., P h.C., 
Di rect or 

509 Westminster Street 
Lady Attend ant X ·Ra y Se rvice 

State Loan Co. 
145 Washington St. 

JEWELRY 
nnd n comp lete lin e of 

NEW LUGGAGE 
nt M ode rnte Prices 

ALSO JEWELRY AND 
WATC-H REPAIRING 

GAspee 6366 

was held at the home of Miss Ruth 
Payton last Sunday. An impromptu 
debate was held on the subject, "Re
solved that movies should be · cen
sored by the Government." Herbert 
Glickman, Howard Brown and Irv
ing Rosen, negative; Charles J. 
Fox, Jr., Samuel Rouslin, Estelle 
Sanke, affirmative. 

The president of the League, 
Robert Logan, announced the pro
gram for the coming year. 

At this meeting the cast was chos
en for the tableaux to be presented 
at the 90th Anniversary Celebration, 
Sunday, December 9. The entire 
League wi ll participate. Rehearsal 
was held at the meeting. 

The next meeting will be held Sun
day, December 2, at the Temple for 
a final rehearsal. 

Electio.n of Officers 
The follo,ving slate of officers have 

been elected at the last meeting of 
the Congregation last Sunday: 

Pres ident, Charles C. Brown; Ar
chibald Silve rman, vice-pres ident; 
Milton Sul zberger , treasurer; J ack 
L. Anhalt, financial secretary. Mem
bers of the Board of Trustees for 
3 years: Max L. Grant, Hon . J. J er· 
ome Hahn, Isaac Rose, W alter I. 
Sundlun. 

The Congregation elected Adolf 
Meller to fill the unexp ired term of 
Archibald Silverman as member of 
the Board of Trustees. 

Youth Forum 
Last Friday, the Youth Forum 

showed its fine possibilities for edu
cating the J ewish Youth and win
ning t hem to Juda ism by conducting 
the Services. The participants were 
Jack C. Anhalt, Joseph B. Grossman, 
2nd, Pauline Kleinberger, Pauline 
Meller, Neda Payton, Henry Rabin
owitz, Milton Scribner and M. Nor
man Zalkind. The discussion held in 
the vestry attracted the adult mem
bers of the cong regation as well as 
the Youth F orum. Refreshments 
served by members of the Youth 
Forum completed a very enjoyable 
evening. 

A business meeting will be held 
Sunday, to make final arrangements 
for the dance on Sunday evening, 
December 9. 

Keren Israel Conference 

On Sunday a Keren Israel Confer
ence will be h eld at which the pupils 
of the Religious School will decide 
on the allotment of funds to various 
institutions, particularly the Prov
idence Community Fund. Parents are 
invited to attend and help in the 
deliberations. 

Thanksgiving Gifts 
Thanksgiving will be celebrated 

next Thursday. To provide Thanks
giving cheer to the poor of our com
munity, the pupils of our Religious 
School are requested to bring on 
Sunday, fruit, vegetables, nuts, su
gar a nd other foods packed in a 
manner that will prevent their be
ing spoiled . 

Old Pictures 
If you have a picture of any one of 

the congregation who may have done 
outstanding work, may we borrow 
it fo r the celebration ? If interested, 
kindly get in touch with Mattie Pi-
cus, W i. 2788. ' 

Fur Coats Restyled 
by Mr. Tolchinsky 

Victor Chenki n. world famous 
s inging actor, will appear in a pro
gram in seven languages to open the 
Jewish Com munity Center, double an
niversary lecture a nd concert series 
at the Plantations auditorium, Sun
day evening, at 8.30 o'clock. 

Members of the Center will be ad
mitted free by showing their mem
bersh ip cards to the attendant at the 
door. Guest cards may be purchased 
at a nomina l f ee by calling the Cen
ter. Dexter 6730, and they will be 
m a iled to you. 

The committee in charg'e of the 
course consists of Samuel H. Work 
ma n, chairman, Dr. Louis I. Kramer, 
Milton C. Saoinsley, David C. Adel
man. Sol Rothstein, Arthur J. Levy 
and Executive Director J acob I. Co
hen. The following is the complete 
program: 

I 
Songs of a Jester·: (a) Rataplan ; 

(b) Malbrouk; ( c) Beware of the 
Jester; (d) Autodafe (Ave Maria). 

II 
Gypsy Songs: (a) N ights Insane; 

(b) What Sense to Fall in Love?; 
(c) Troyka; (cl) Sharaban. 

III 
Songs of the Caucasus : (a) There 

Ts An_ Inn on the Mountain Top; (b) 
My Little Donkey; (c) Fine Wares; 
( d) Buy Sunflower Seeds. 

IV 
Hebrew Songs: (a) Shir Chassidi 

(T'Filah); (b) Song Without Words · 
(c) Kadish; ( cl) Happy Holiday 
Hostess; (e) Sholem Aleichem -
(Peace Be With You); (f) Joyous
ness (Song Wi thout Words) Har
monized by Josef Strimer. 

Miss Inna Roubleva at the piano. 
• ----4) 

I RI. STATE COLLEGE I 
i NOTES I 
I By Clin ton Greenberg I 

Last Sunday the first meal was 
served in the new dining room of the 
Alpha _Epsilon Pi Fraternity. Several 
alumni returned for the occasion. Al 
Brenner, of Woonsocket has com 
plete charge of the kitchen. 

The fraternity was visited last 
week by Morris Baruch, a member 
of the Supreme Board of Governors 
previous to hi s visit to New York 
City to report on the progress of the 
chapter. · 

The National · Convention of the 
fraternity this year is to be held in 
Chicago during the Christmas vaca
tion. Last year the convention was 
held in Providence. 

Last week, in the broadcast of R. 
I. State College night over WPRO 
parts were taken by Dorothy Berg
man, Providence ; and Hy Feldman 
Newport. ' 

"Rome~ and Juliet" will be pres
ented torught at the Roger Williams 
Junior High School by the Rhode Is
land·_ Sta_te College players. The pro
d1;1ctton is to be given under the aus
pices . of the Men's Community of 
Washmgton P ark, a non-sectarian 
organization. 

The part of Romeo will be taken 
by David Espinoza, Dorchester, 
Mass. Other parts to be taken by 
Jewish pla yers are: Everett Radov
sk~, _'3~, Fall R~ver, Mass.; Gerald 
Oste1, 36, Providence; Harry Pre
bluda, Fall River, a member of the 
college faculty; and Shirley Nemt
zow, '36 of Newport. 

With the granting of a vars ity 
sweater to Harold Solovitzik '35 
Westerly, a nnouncement was ;nad~ 
of the appoi nments as Junior Mana
gers for, the track team, of Fred 

With Old Man Winter a-howling Kenner, 37, Providence; Sidney Fel
and a -puffing around the corner, a man, '37, Providence, Cha rles Mille r 
suggestion to the housewife to re- ·37, Pawtucket and Nathan Feigel'. 
style her old fur coat is not out of man, '36, Newport. 
order. Th?se _reporting for early season 

For years Mr. Tolchinsky, who practice m basketball this past week 
conducts the fur shop at 1478 Broad include Milt? ~ Solomon, '37,N. J. ; 
Street has Serv d d . . . t· and Harry 'I e1tz, '36, New1>ort. 

e a 1scrimma mg --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;; 
J ewish trade. H e and his expert r 
workers will tra nsform your old fur 
coat into one that will conform with 
the latest in fashion. 

The r ates for this service are as 
low as can poss ibly be obta ined any
whe re else and the work is guaran
teed t o satis fy. The res tyling also 
inclu des re-cuttin g, re-fittin g, re
pa 1r111g, clean ing und glazi ng. Mr. 
'J'olchinsky a lso makes coats to ord
e r. F or fu r the r informati on phone 
Williams 8374. 

Prepare Your Garden 
For Winter! 

Best wuy lo prevent winte r k ill 

U5e Mulchi11g Pea t Mo55 
AS !{ Fon PHICES 

AND Clll CULA H 

JOHN D. PECK, Inc. 
243 Dyer Street 

Dexter 3352 

Fae-Simile Letter Co. 
Typewriting - Multigra1>hing 

Circular Letters - Notices 
49 \Vestminster St., lloom 712 

Tclc1,hone GAsvcc 5207 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 
HlNG S AN D WEDDING 

RING S 
IN PLATINUM AND WHITE GOLD 

REASONABLE PnICES 
tNSPECTION INVITE D 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STRF.ET 

Establleh~ 1903 

Repair or Replace Old Ro«.f-
heFore bad U/eather §els In. 

B AD weather quickly locates the weak spots in 
roofs. New leaks develop, and old ones get 

worse. Wise property owners refuse to take chances 
-they have risky roofs put in good condition or 
replaced before any damage occurs. 

When new roofs are· needed, we can supply the 
right type of Carey Shingles or Roll Roofings at 

the right price. We'll gladly furnish a free 
estimate on these time tested roofs. 

Atlas Lumber Co., Inc. 
980 Westminster Street 

"~ CEMTER. 
~ (>ROADCA/T / ~ 

Welcoming New Members 
The J ewish Community Center 

welcomes the following new mem
bers into the large Center fami ly: 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F einstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kapland, Mr. 
and Mrs. H orace S. Dryfoos, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sundlun, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Siegel, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Marcus, Archie Smith, Mrs. Nathan 
Perlow, Reka Marks, Mollie Hoff
man, Fannie Popkin , Sophie Jago
linzer , Evelyn L. Krasnoff, Edith 
Hassenfeld, Freda Teisenger, Anna 
Gordon, Betty Fox, Anna Goldstein, 
Mrs. Eethel Jacobs, Mrs. Rose Gol
ner, Mrs. Bessie P ollack , Dorothy 
White, Ruth Shaffrin, Mrs. Samuel 
Moverman, Benjamin Greene, Sayre 
Summer, Milton Seltzer, Hayvis 
Woolf, Arthur Swartz, Abe Tobin, 
Nathan Ginsberg, Nahum Sivowitz, 
J ack Dress, Hyman Goldman and Je
rome Dressler. 

Young Women Night 
The Y. W . H . A. was host to a ll 

t he J ewish young women's organiza
tions in the city a nd the meeting 
proved to be a most successful one. 
Mrs. J ack Spound gave a very in
teresting talk on t he life of Sholom 
Asch a nd portrayed many of hi s 
characters. 

Miss Evelyn Bade r was chainnan, 
assisted by Sara Brainson, Harriet 
Winnerman, J ean Lipson, Mildred 
Zisquit and Eva Litchman. Miss 
Freda Simon presided a t the meet
ing. Rabbi Morris Schussheim spoke 
on behalf of the Providence Com
munity Fund Campaign. 

Rehearsals Now On 
Rehearsals fo r the double anni

versary Minstrel show and Revue 
to be staged at the Plantations Au
ditorium, Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 18 are in full swing. End men 
soloists and specialty numbers a r~ 
now being assembled. There are still 
a few vacancies for young women 
and young m.en in the chorus and 
a lso for specialty numbers. If in
teres ted come Monday evening to the 
Ce nter a t 8 0 1clock. The show is 
being coached by Roy F. Brace and 
William Wal sh . Alfred L. Morse is 
chairmnn of t he event. 

Assembly Program 

_Grade five of the Religious School 
wi ll µr esent a Thanksgiving program 

Sec Our New 1 I):lfi Models 
OF TIU: FAMOUS 

Harvard Bikes 
On Displ a y at 

"THE OLD HEL!ADLE" 

Rhode Island 
Cycle Co. 

lo4-1 56 FOUNTAIN STHEE'f 
0 111>. Police Hdq . 

We Operate a Service Dept. 

in the assembly Sunday morning. 
The following will appear on the 
program: Violet H alpert, Dena Ro
binson, Molly Moses, Bernice Wein
stein, Kathleen F einberg, Delores 
Koret, ~ orma Harris, Harry Gorden, 
Elaine Pokras, Ruth Riddell, Lucille 
Sklut, Lllian Seltzer, Helen Rosen
sweig, Claire Cohen, Lillian Robin
son, Frances Hayman, Sylvia Horo
witz, Bessie Berko, Mildred Palow1 

Hope Abrams, Marian Goldstein and 
Evelyn Roberta Faber. Announcer, 
Martin Chaet. 

J. Y. M. A. Monte Carlo 
The Jewish Young Mens Associa

tion is staging a gala Monte Carlo 
Night for Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 4 at the Center gym. The com
mittee in charge of this event prom
is~s many novelties and surprises. 

"Shofar" Will Appear 
The 1'Shof ar," a publication edit

ed by the children of the Jewish 
Center Religious School will make 
its first appearance on the season at 
the Chanuka program Sunday, De
cember 9. 

New A1>pointments 
Miss E lizabeth Barnes and Miss 

Huth Forest of the Rhode Island· 
School of Design are in charge of a 
class of marionette making. This 
class meets every Monday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock and is open for children 
from 9 to 14 years of age. Miss 
Dorothy Maguire, Miss May O'Sulli
van a nd Miss Rhoda Smith are in 
charge of the creative art a nd block 
printing class. This class meets at 
the Center every Wednesday after
noon. 

Winter Vacations 
Miami-New Year's Tour .. $90 

Bermuda ......... _ ~O 

HaYana . ······· $65 
All Routes to F lorida 

Boat - Bus - Plane 

Crump Travel Service 
76 DORRANCE STREET 

Room 207 Gaspee 8004 

FREE 
Brake and \\' heel Inspection 

National Brake 
Service 

24-26 Franklin Street 
Au thori zed Uendix Service 

Au thorized Lockheed Scn ·ice 

Tel. MA. 3426 
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

Gov. Green's Interest in Budget 
Causes Legislative Speculations 

Belief That Democrats Desire to Grab Welfare 
Board and Factory Inspection Berth 

. The sudden revival in the mind 
of Governor Gree n of State financ
es, and in particular, the balanc
i ng of ·the budget, evidenced t,y 
n ewspaper inte rvie ws this pas t 
week, is promoting 110 end of spec
ulation in political circles. 

That the Governor's observa
tions were not casual, but were 
part of a carefully laid plan, is 
t he obse rvation heard on many 
sides. The Gove rnor bega n last 
week a series of interviews, s u g
gesting that now that the e lection 
was over, the m inds of the legis la
t ors might be free to auend r.o 
this matter of ''balancing the bud
get ," especially in v ie \\' of the in
creased income from "horse racin g 
and liquor reve nues.·· 

It remained fo r lhe curre nt press 
to revea l the Gove ruor 's r eal un
d e rlyin o r eason , as more keenly 
conce rmng obtaining an ad journ
m ent o r the leg is lature , ra th t>r 
than in the s ubjeci. of bu dget bal
anc ing. 

Senate , shall die •• . during a 
ses::;ion of the General Assem
bly . the va·caucy then occur
ring ... may be filled at such 
sesgion for the unexpired term 
of office in the manner provid
ed by law for the election or 
appointm ent of su ch officer for 
a full term ." · 

In this case the Fac tory In
spector died during the r egular 
session of the Gen eral Assembly. 
According to Bouvie r the word 
"may1 • may be construed as " s hall" 
i f the context so r equires. It seems 
that s uch s hould be the cons truc
tion of Sec. 7, the mate ria l por
tions of ,v hich are quoted above, 
a nd that it was the plain duty of 
the Governor to send in an ap
pointment to the Senate a s soon 
a s possible afte r the Yacancy oc
Cttl'red . 

The si ttrn.tion r egarding an ap
poin tm ent to the important office 
of State Public VVelfare Commis 
sion er to s ucceed the late Roben 
S. Ha yf's of N e wport is id e nlical 
with that of the Factor y Ins pec
tion vacancy. 

Co mmission e r Hayes died in 
Aug us t, b ut t he vaca ncy has not 
yet been fill ed. The legis la ture nas 
been in con t inuous spec ia l sess ion 
since Ju ne 14th. An inquiring 
pub lic :nay well a sk. " W h y ha s 
no appointment been mac.le to this 
importan t office ?· ' 

This Doard. cons is ting of three 
m e mbe rs. is charged with the con
duct and main tenance of the 
State ·s Prison. the State Hosp ita l 
for t he Insane, the State San itori
um. the Exeter H ome for the Fee
ble i'\tinded. the State Sanitarium 
at Wallum Lake, the Sockanosset 
Days ' School. the State Home and 
Sch ool , and a ll the other important 
welfare institutions and a gencies 
of the Stat e of Rhode Is land. 

Approximately 1 20 0 paid jobs 
would fall into the lap o f the 
Democrats if Gove r nor Green 
would n a me a Democrat to this 

.. Vv'l1y this s ud den revi\·al or in
t e res t in State finan ces'? " a sked a 
R epublican senator. ' ' We s ubmit
ted e!e\·en piu.ns during the re;.;11-
l ar a nd s pec:a l sess ion, any one of 
w hicll wou ld have balanced the 
budget , bu t the Governoi· did n ot 
lift a fin ge r of co-operation in 

those days or active e ffort wwarc.l 
budget balancing. I s us pect,·· 
said this le ;;is lator, "that Gove r
nor Green sees th e han Cw riting •m 
the wall- li e sees that if he doesn t 
get this legis lature adjourn ed, he 
w ill again have to r eCkon with the 
Senate in January r egarding these 
important appoin tme nts. His pres
ent inte r est in budge t balancing , 
I believe , is only a s m ok e screen 
to hide his rea l desire for a clear 
roa d with no legislative check on 
his d esire to grab off these two 
important political plums for de
servin g Democrats and for the d is
tribution of political jobs to hun
gry party h en chmen. " office as an "inte rim appointment" 

Chief who would work in harmony with 
Ap ril Mrs. Rose A. Gerber . the other 

E llery Hudson, late 
Facto ry Inspector, died on 
1, 1 934. 

The statute p roviding for the 
appointment of the Chie f , Factory 
Inspector (G eneral La ws of R h ode 
I sland, Chapter 85, Sec. 3, Clause 
A as a m ended by Public Laws of 
1930, Chapter 155 3, Section 1) 
contains no provision governing 
the filling of a vacancy wh ich may 
occur in said office when the Sen
ate is in session, but only con
tains a provision for fillin g a va
cancy which may occur in said 
office when the Senate is not in 
session. 

General La ws of Rhode Island , 
Chapter 30 , Sec. 7, however, fills 
in this gap, th e mate rial provi
sions or said Sec . 7 being : 

"Wheneve r a ny officer ••. 
appointed by the Gove rnor, 
wi th the advice and consent of 
the Sena te, or elected by the 

TASTIEST FOODS AT 
JA CK'S HIC KORY GRILL 

The ve teran trave ler to and from 
New York wi ll invariably tell you 
tha t the best place to eat when in 
the Times Square dis trict. is a t 
J ack's Hickory Grill , located at 148 

Hillsgrove, R. I. 

BLUE 

GreeH appointee now a m e mber of 
t his Board . 

"Less politically infori~1ed per
son s mig ht r ead ily fall for Gov
e rnor Green's suggestion of bud
·get balancing and ad journmen·t," 
:!laid on e m ember of the State Sen
ate, "but we are on ly too well 
aware of his r eal object." This 
legisla tor summarized th e situa
tion in the following s ta tement 
wh en b e said , "It i s and has been 
the pla in duty of the Governor to 
send in these appointments now 
lon g overd ue. It is the p lain duty 
o f the legis lature to attend to the 
m a tte r of budget ba lancing. Let 
the Governor attend to his statu
tory obligation and the legis lature 
get their head s togeth e r a nd bal
ance the budget , then I g uess you 
will see the legislature adjourn In 
short order." 

West 49th s treet. 

The f ood is uns urpassed for ex
celle nce a nd tas te. The best cuts 
of meat are r oasted over a hickory 
charcoal (ire which ii;npar t s a m ost 
delicious flavor to the meat. Jack's 
also boas ts one of the finest bars jn 
Ne w York City. 

Near State Airi>ort 

MOON 
"A NIGH'f IN VIENNA" 

'fry Our Delicious Sizzling Steak Platters 
Wine - Dine 

Dance to our famous string orchestra 
Mnke your reser vations now fo r our Thanksgivi n~ Dinner 

Greenwood J40t Louis Vollme r , Mgr. 

Metropolitan Theatre 54th Season, 1934-5 
FOll H T UES Of\ Y EVEN ING CONCEHTS 
Nov, 27 Jan . 15. Feb. 12 Mar. 19 

Boston Syn1phony 
Orchestra 

SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY, Conductor 
~ pni,.on Ticket S nle nt S te ine rt Piano Co. 

S I, 6, ~8. I O (No Tax) 

Charitable Group Seeks 
Suitable Quarters 

For Meetings 
A request has been issued by 

the Intermediate Miriam Hospi 4 

tal Association for the use of 
quarters where they may con
duct their bi-weekly meetings. 
Because of the charitable nature 
of the organization the members 
would a ppreciate the privilege 
of meeting in some centrally lo
cated hall, at no expense to their 
treasury. 

The Association is now con
cluding its 11th year and dur
ing its exis tence has raised 
much money for hos pital pur
poses. Meetings are held Mon
day evenings. Those who have 
the desired accomodations are 
asked to communicate with Mrs. 
Harry Tolchinsky, 64 Waverly 
street, Dial West 4101-R. 

Zionist Leader to 
Speak ·Here, Dec. 8 

Louis Lipsky will be gues t speak
er at the dinner for paid-up mem
ber s of the Providence District of 
Zionists, to be held December 8, at 
Temple Beth Is rael. 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Mrs. 
J. D. Grossman are co-chairmen as
s ited by Mmes. Ilie Berger, Jonas 
Goldenberg, Leo Weiner, Lyon A. 
Marcus , He rman Swartz1 J. Licht1 
Abe Helle r1 Morris Chusmir, Joshua 
Bell, Charles Temkin, Manuel P. Os
trow, Morris Sheer, J oseph Ke lle r1 
and J acob E rnst of. 

Jacob S. Rabinow itz and Robert 
L . Bernste in will ass is t the wom en's 
committee. 

This dinner will begin the cam 
paig n for which pla n s a re now b e
ing laid. 

ALL MAKES OF 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
REPAIRED 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
Large Selectio n of Standard Makt.•s 

FREE Eng_rnvin~ on any Pen ot 
Pencil purehascd h ere 

.f.t ,1 B~1~~ EN c~ 
' •i° cf 76 Dorrance St. 

~~;I Room 311 

frovidenc~ R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 
SILK SHOP 

The Mos t Exclusive Silk Shop 
in Providence 

SILKS, VELVETS WOOLENS 

355 Westminster St. 
Next Door to St. Cla ir's 

Acme Glass Co. 
Wishes to announce the opening 

of an 

UP-TO-DATE GLASS 
SHOP 

251 Smith St. Providence, R. I. 
Cor. Winsor St. 

We Carry A Complete Stock of 
P late, Window, Corruga!ed and 

Automobile Glass 
At Reas onable Prices 

For Service and Price Call 
DEeter 2523 

VICTORIA CARLSON 
fo rme rl y of l he 

S adie S lrand Bcauly S hop, a nd 

HERM BATCHELDER 
form e rly of Frank 's IJc:.iuty 

Shoµ 
Announce th e 0 11cning of Their 

New S ho11 

HOOM :, I!J, l( I NS LEY BLDG. 
334 WESTMI ' STEH ST. 

Tel. MA . 3124 

ALL FJNGEH WAVES-50c 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
aw.l Embalmer 

MEMOHIALS 
. - Excellent Equipment 

- R efined Service 
'"'""- Jf'VM1' t'•,..,..J Dir~ 

14~-150 RANDALL STREE'T 
DEx lu 809~ DExler 863A 

HALF OF A BRICK 
DUPLEX HOUSE 

All Conveniences 

For Rent or Lease 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
10 Elmgrove Ave. Dex. 3035 

RKO ALBEE 
STARTS TODAY 

Side Splitting Comedy Riot! 

BERT 

Wheeler 
ROBERT 

& Woolsey 
in 

"Kentucky· Kernels" 
plus 

RKO VAUDEVILLE 

Attention Boys and Gir ls ! 

H er e's your chance to win a beautiful 
o ne dollar coloring drnwinK book absolutely 
free and h ave a lo t of fun t rying. 

The editor of this oaper has selected a 
sct:>n e from " Anne o f Green Cubics ·· the 
s ~vcetc~t ch ild sto~ e\'er made in to ·n1 mo
tion p1c1.ure which opens at the RKO Al
'-·•11 thea t re on Thanksgiving DR)' . Color in 
tbla drawing with crayon , p enci l or 1mint 

Phon e for Special Ratcis on Quantity ·1 Order s 

The Spaghetti Place 
118 Mathewson Street, Providence, R. I. 

108 Beach Street, Narragansett Pier, 
R. L 

· Spaghetti Cooked Before Your Eyc-s 
American and European SpeciaJties 

Finest Chicken and Steak Plate Dinner 
Jack Saglio Albert Saglio 

RKO ALBEE 
Starts Thanksgiving Day 

"ANN OF 
GREEN GABLES" 

with ANNE SHIRLEY 

As beautiful as 
"Little Women" 

and scncl it to this nddress ; 
JEWISH H E RALD. 68 EXCHANGE ST. 

All colored clrnwings m ust be in not la-
ter tha n mid nig ht of Tuesday . November 
27. The con to.'st is o pen to boys and girls 
UJ) to nm\ including 12 years of age, 

I n addition to t he fi rst prize of! n draw
in g colo ring book the next 16 best colored 
d n1win~s received h>· us will each receive 
n guest t icket to see "Ann of Green Gablee" 
nt the R KO A lbee thcnti-~. 

S tate of Rhode Is land and ProYidence Plantations 

Thanksgiving Proclamation 
By His Excellency, Theodore Francis Green 

GOVER NOR 

\Vhercas, from the time when this colony was first settled as 
th~ ho me of reli g ious and ci ,·il libe r t y it has been the cus tom to set 
as ide al harves t -lime a s pecial day of ThanksgiYing: 

Now, lherl'fore, !. THEODORE FRANCIS GREEN Governor 
of the State of Rhode Is la nd a nd l-' ronocncc .~1antnl1orn,: do d,~s ig
nate 

Thursday, the 29th Day of November, A. D. 1934 
As a Day of 

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
so tl!at we, ~he pc~lple of this S tate may bolh it\ fami ly rennion ~nd 
public mcd!ng oflt•r our deepfclt thanks to A lmi g hty God for His 
car.c and 1,!UHlance of us and Mis manifold mercies to us throu gh lhc 
try 111_1,r days of ll~t' pa,-( )'ear. On that day let u,- joi n in public 
l-:l l' ~·v1ces of wor,-11111 and not only give than ks for what we have r e 
celVL'<I. but prayers for His continuing aid to our S tntc and our Na
t:on .and t.he " ' orld a l. largt•. ~ s pec iall y kt II ask Mim to gi ,·e our 
I rc!'-1den.1 and other!'- 111 authority wi,-d om a nd s trength to m eet the 
e xtraorch nary demands of our economic em er gency. Le t us also 
t·.s1~eciaJI ~, as k Him that this S t ate, founded on the princi1>lc of r e 
li g10us liberty, and la te r the birthplace of 1>0litical inde pendence. 
m a y becom e the home of Soc ial .Jus tice. Accordi n g to es tablis hed 
cus tom le t u~ who a ~·e fortunate in having famil y tics s trengthen 
them by family r cumons; at the sam e time g iving c ,·idc.ncc of our 
tha nkful .hea r t s in actR of gene ros ity to thosc not s n faYorcrl . Let 
us rcsoh1c as an cx11ress ion of th(' s incerit y of our lhanki;tgivin g to 
place public ~c rvicc aboYe private gain: the general welfare of our 
fe llow ma n. above mc~e privat e ndvant.a gc, and hum anity above 
mere ma t erial J>ros penty. I furthe r request that on this day our 
N ntional and ~ t.at e colors he dis played. 

ht Testimony \Vhercof, I h :ive he reunto s et m y 
hand a nd cau~ed the ~ca l of th <' S tat ~ to be af
fi xed this twenty -first day of November in the 
~·car of Our Lord. on e thous and nine h•111dred 
and thirt y-four. and of lndepcndC'ncc the on e 
hundred fift y-ninth . 

By the Go,·ernor: T H EO OOHJ•: F HA ' CIS GHEEN. GoH•rnor 
Louis W. Ca1>t,clli. Secrel ary of Sla te . 
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